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IARD THIS WEEK

--Willie H. Harrcll, Hans--

3. C. Hager,Goo. E. Glaze.
Dan Frnaler, Kdwalil J.
Barnes, Arthur A. Aim

rgo T. N'cljon, Duma Y.
Qllhan, Hardy Spuknmu,

lomas, Car! WSgley.

Toshuh C. Morgan
Jnmes T. Hermlon. Urn- -

untsmnn, I'mh1, M. Fryer,
I, Maurlel O. Dtvls Armstod

Bischofhnuscn,Arthur G.
Brothers, Geo. W. Burlc- -

Ikins, E. D. Atchison,Laron
itt T. Martendale, Jas.H.
urt F. Miller, William L.

Irence A. Mnssle, Carry A.
William E. Payne, Roy
Leonard B. Russell, Chas.

rry, Chester A. Strickland,
Stone, William H. Splser,

'Spnrkmnn, William J. H.
has. F. Tcichelman, David
Joseph F. West, Elbert E.

fry H. Wright, Columbus H.
O. Wheatley, Jas. T. Wag--

Wendeborn,Adolf Ender,
as, David Elmer Hall, Mar--

lllard, Arthur Hobbs, Wm.
Illlam Hobbs, Eck Harrison,
end, John Don Helton, John
esse G. Foster, Brntton C.

W. Hcagtington, Fred C.
M. Hays,Wilson A. Hutto,

Grlsham, Ira Griffith. Os- -

bheiiH, Jim E. Hawkins, Geo.
lob L. Ilnmlett, U. A. Horn,
jraphrlcs, Curtis B. Evnusj,
tt, E. H. .Fretwell, E. F.

Fouts, V. N. Flenuiken,
Men, W. Gaines,Iko Greg--

ardon, Lee Roy Gamble.
--Milton F. Hayes.
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Blizzard Thursday
Zero Weather

A blizzard, accompaniedby n pjiow
storm struck Hnpkcll county Tlnmt--,

morning about 0 o'clock. , Snow
fell all day and a part of Thursday
night wns driftedso by the high wind
that it wuh not possible to accurately
measurethe depth, but it la estimated
nt about four Inuhtv.

United States weather observerhere
P. D. Sandersreports the mercury nt
zero Thursday night, and says that
this is lowest recorded'in possibly
ten

The city wns fairly well prepared
for tile storm in the way of fuel, and
enough coal and wood was on hand
at the local coal dealers' binsto sup-
ply the demand'Thursday, although
Frlduy tho, supply was running low.
Severalmore cars of coal are expected
dally

Sing-Son-g at Baptist
Church Enjoyable

The Symphony Club deservesmuch
lredlt for the exceptionally fine pro-
gram rendered at the Baptist church
Sunday evening. Mrs. Key had
the program well in hand,and madethe
most of eachnumber. i

Rev. Dean delivered the invocation,
and also made a few fitting remnrks
about the Symphony Club, after which
they snng, "Praise Ye the Father." It
wns a pity that several got in too late
nud missed this splenuld number.

Miss Mills made a much appreciated
comment On "America," after which
this song wits sung by all.

Miss Mary Walthall, in her charming
manner gave the history pf "Columbia,
the Gem of the Ocean." It was then
suug by all. j,, , -

The reading'"StarSpangledBanner"
given by Mrs. Fred Alexander was most
beautifully rendered and the applause
showed howdeeply It was appreciated.

Prof. McGlamery gave the ibatruc-I'v- e

comment on ."The Star Spangled
Banner", after which the entire congre-
gation Joined in the song.

Next came the rendition of popular
war songs by Messrs. Neathery. Maul-di-n,

Roberts and Robertson.
The storm of,applause called them

fully 'realizes'the great,back for the third and
of the off prom- - presentwished someoneelsecould have

, to give his very best cf-- 1 hecn there to hearthose boys sing.
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songs were then sung by all, "Old
Folks at Homo," "My Old Kentucky
Home," and "Home, Sweet Home."

Rev. Wallace pronounced the bene-
diction. The SymphonyClub is indeed
u greathostess. May we have another
sing-son- g soon. '

E. H. Kemp, farm demonstrator for
Haskell county is now back on the job
after spending tfie holidays with home
folks at Decatur and a week or so at
College Station in specialwork. While
away he purchaseda good automobile
for his work and is now able to begin
work' in the field in Interest.

Wonans Society PresbytertaB Church
The Woman's Society of the Pres

byterian Church met Monday after
noon at the home of Mrs. J. D. Smith'
The program for the afternoon was
on China and many interesting-- talks
were made. .Mrs. Botts of Missouri
and Mrs, Cresapof Waco were guests.
Lovely refreshments were served by
tho hostess. Tho next Monday will be
given to Red Cross work and all are
urged to be present

Reporter.
a

New GarageOpens.

on Depot Street
Floyd Boa aad If r. Pits&an, hare

opened a garage oa Depot Street la
the old Poetofflce bulldlag. The oew
firm will ao under the aaateof Boe
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j E. A. PEDEN j
: Federal Food Administrator

for Texas '
:.. .... :

The Food Administrator of Texas is
a man who is of interest to every in-
dividual in the State. Every man,
woman and child is anxioua to 'know
what manner of a man Is the man
who is instrumental in securing for
them the necessities of life, and at
prices within reach of the average
wage earner.

The Federal Food Administrator for
Texaa la E. A. Peden. "E" and "A"
botlfstand for names. But the signa-
ture never reads any more or any less
thanJust "E. A. Peden." It is a brief
name and a brief signature. It la a
signatureeasily pronounceable frank,
open and above board; and just as
names often suggest' personality, so
the name of the Federal Food Admin-
istrator of Texas suggests frankness,
opennessof mind, honesty of convic-
tion and integrity of mind and pur-
pose.

An interesting thing about Admin-
istrator Peden is thai he never sought
a public office; that he has always
been content to be one of the stabiliz-
ing business influences of the city of
nouBion, wnerein ne barf lived and
'prospered; and that when Herbert
Hoover summonedhim to Washington
in Septemebr of 1917 it was more of
a surprise to the iron and steel man
when he was offered the job of hand-
ling the foodstuffs of Texas than it
,was to his .friends, who are statewide
and nationwide.

Tho administrator was hesitant
about accepting, saying frankly that
his life work had been in handling
inorganic materials rather than or-
ganic materials; but Herbert Hoover
Insisted, and realialng that hia coun-
try seededhim quite as deeply as his
owa business, Mr, Peden decided to
put aside hia personal work for the
duration of the war and to dedicate
liimself to the big and never-endin- g

'task of not only making Texas an eco-
nomic unit in winning the war. but a

spiritual MBit aa well la .the matterof
reaaoBM aaa tacrine and uniemsa--
SMI.

The administrator la set the same
type of a aunvaa E. M. Hovte. House
'ki atlea and emigBaatio. Fedea la
eathtMiaettaand'uawilllng to betoom--
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Only 1,064 Poll Tax .

ReceiptsIssued
According to the figure in the Tux

Collector's office only 10(M of Haskell
County's citizens have paid their poll
tax for the year 1017. which is only
about one-thlrd- the total polls

This year is cnuiprtkh vnr
nnu every man win wan: an opportun-
ity to help select the county officers
from nuioug tlii? candidates who will
offer to sncrlflce themselves for the
benefit of Uie public

Collector ftingford Informs us thnt
the taxes that have been collected runs
about the ris the PollTax receipts
Issuejl only one-thir- d having been paid
to date, as follows :

Amout collected for state $21.1)41.70
Amount collected for county.. 10,582.75
Amount collected for schools. 10,3."9.57

Total for nil purposes - $48,887.08
You can readily see that the next few

days will be busy ones, for the Tax
Collectors' force, and " Mr. Lnncford
urgeseveryone who havenot paid their
taxes to do so at once undNrYold the
rush.

All taxes must be paid beforo Feb
ruary 1st, or a ten per cent pennlty
will bo added. Puy your poll taxes
today.

FacesCharge Didn't
Keep Up With Draft

The following nrticle appearedIn the
Ft. Worth Star-Telegru- m this week
regarding John Joseph Burrow, who
was tnken from here, last week to Fort
Worth charged with desertion

Uncle Sam is wntching with n jeal-
ous eye to see that the regulations of
the selectivedraft uct are observed to
the letter. Throughout Texas and ev-
ery other state in the union special
agents of the government, bncked up
fly peace1 officers" are doing their ut-
most toenforce the law rigidly.

John JosephBurrow, 24, of Haskell
county,didn't know this. He does now,

Back In June when the registration
of nU malesbetween the agesof 21 and
31 wns under way, Burrow was in
Phoenix, Ariz. He registered there.
Then he left and heard nothing more
about tho draft, ho says until the sher-
iff of Haskell county arrested him.

Just because Burrow "heard nothing
more about thedraft" and dldu't take
he pnins to try and find out something

more about, accounts for his being
held under a $1,000 bond.

Specifically, Burrow is chargedwith
having failed to appearfor examination
when called for military service.
He was arraigned in United Stutes
Commissioner Mitchell's court Satur
day afternoon and was ordered held
pending the making of arrangements
that will send him to the nrmy as a
deserter.

Under tho terms of tho selective
draft law it is incumbenton tho regis-
trant at all times to keep the board
that registeredhim Informed as to his
whereabouts

Taylor Accepts Position
With RobertsonBros.

e
A. F. Taylor, who has been connected

with Hancock and Compauy for the
past three years, has resignedand nc
cepteda position with RobertsonBios.
Company. Mr. Taylor is an experienc-
ed dry goods man and hastnadomany
friends throughout Haskell county who
will be glad to know that ho will re
main In the city. Ho bun already en-

tered upon his new duties iiiid will be
glad to awet his fr'enta at his new
locatioa.
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Year 1917 Dryest in' Many Years
o

According,to the government gauge
whlchls kept by Judge P, D, Sanders
the year just closed Is t'io dryest lor
many years-onl- y 11.70 lachesof itin
fall daring the entire year waa exper--

teneedbere.The following is the
for eachmonth for 1917.
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On Thursday, JanuaryUnl, thirteen
members of the Magazine Club worked
in the Red Cross room. The members
of this Club devote the first and third
Thursday afternoons of each month
to lied Cross work.

The members of the Red Cross are
grateful to Mr. Carlisle for sharpening
all their seizors.

On Monday, Junuary7th. the Ladles
Aid Society of tho Baptist Church
worked in the afternoon. Theseladles
devote tho first Monday of eachmouth
to this work. v

The Symphony Club servedtea at the
Corner Drug Store on Monday for the
benefit of the Hnskell County A. R. C.
net proceeds weie $7.03.

Mr. J. T. Thcrwhangerof Weinert do-
nated a pnland-chln-a g to the Has
kell County A. R. C, which was auc
tioned nt public sale, sold first to E
i". nnd Len B. Hammer for
.$12.00. These men gave the pig back
to the Red Cross, and it was resold to
Mr. Jim Lewis of Mundny, Route 1,
for $11.00 neetlng tho Red Cross $2a.OO.

Mr. B. M. Whitukcr donateda horse
which was sold nnd resold, netting
$21.00.

Mr. J. D. White wns nuctlonecr.
The Klrkdnle nnd Irby communities

have orgnnlzcd auxiliaries. Much In-

terest Is being manifested by nil the
auxiliaries aud brunchesof the Hnskell
county chapter.

Four Indies from Weinert visited the
Red Cross workroom on Tuesdny and
lecelved instructions in surgical dress-
ings.

Mrs. Date Anderson of the Rose com-
munity visited the work room on Sat-
urday aud received material and in
structions for organizing an auxiliary.

The following knitted articles were
shipped on Jan. 7th, to Bureau of Sup-
plies': '

5 swenters.
3 pairs socks.
0 helmets.
pairs wristlets.

Weinert Branch A. R. C.
The Christmas Red Cross Member-

ship drive was a success at Weinert,
whole families of as many as 7 and 8
joining.

We received 114 one dollar members.
On December 31st, Mesdames Mc- -

Conncll nnd Alexanderof Hnskell enme
up nnd helped to organize a branch
with 230 members, and the following
officers were elected :

Jno. McCullough, Chairman; Mrs. E.
E. Cockerell, Vice Chairman; Mrs. H.
Weinert, Secretary; Alvy R. Couch,
Treasurer and Rev. J. Boyd and H.
Weinert Executive Committee.

The I. O. O. F. have granted the use
of their hall as a workroom and work'will begin the 0th lust.

Dennis Chapel,will organizenn aux-
iliary with 13S members, OS of which
uro juniors, their school having joined
as a unit. J

Luke Creek will organize an auxil-
iary with 22 membors.

Pleasant View has 28 members, but
will work with tho Weinert branch
for the present. S

Publicity Committee.

Juaier Red Creaa Memecnhip
To the teachersand parents of

county:
In September, 1017, President

Wilson sent out a messageto the
school children of the United State
urging them to becoraomembersof the
Bed Cross as a part of their school
uctivitles. This was made possible by
the organisation of the Junior Red
Cross, whose membership waa to be
inado up of school children, paying a
membershipfee of' 25 ceuts. Schools
all over the nation have enrolled aa
units and are now doing regular Red
Cross work, either la their school balld-Ing- a

or In other Red Croaacenters. The
movement has been alow h reacblag
at, but at last, that it aaaeoate, we are
eelltat; upon every teeeher la the coaa-t-y

to aM aa ia speedilyehrollkig every
boy aad girt ia their achoola aa bms
bera el the AaMrtaaa'RedGrose. New
hi the chance yon havebeen looktag for
to give yoar time aad efforts la soaie
measure ta meet ear aaional aeeda.
Now is the timeto teach your ehHdrea
how to jwve in order fthat( poor, si
ihg cU$ran ihh' have
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WHOLE NUMBER 1632

FARMERS UNION MEET

AT ROCHESTER

The Hnskell Counry Farmers Union
met nt Rochester Thursday, Jnnunry
the third with a good attendance of
rft)recntntlve farmers from all over
uie county. An enthusiastic meeting
was enjoyed. All the bulneswa's put
though In one day. There was much
patriotism manifestedby tho body and
several patriotic resolutions were pass-
ed; among them wns a resolution to
buy a Liberty Bond for the county un-
ion to help win the wur. Much Interest
wus tukeu in nil things pci tabling to Uie
farm and the farmers to help them
make better crops nnd lenrn better
ways of preservation,and becomebetter
educutedin the way of greater produc
tion.

J. W. Barl)oe resignedns county sec-retn- ry

nnd J. W. Blake of Rule was ap-
pointed to take the pluce of Mr. Bar-be-e,

who Is going to move to another
part of tho state. Mr. Barbeehas been
faithful to his trust in all things per-
taining to his duty and he has made
one of the best secretaries the Union
hns ever had. Mr. Blake Is a good
man and is well qualified for tho place
ami we are sure he will muke good.

Tho next place of meeting will be
with the Weinert Local the first Thurs-
day in March. Tho Rochestermembers
gave tjie visiting delegatesa good din-
ner at the hotels and other hospitality
was extended.

Banks Elect Officers
and Directors

Both of the city bankshold their an-
nual stockholdersmeetingTuesday,re-
electing all the old officers and direc-
tors for anotheryear, as follows :

The Haskell National Bank elected
the following officers: '

Mrs. M. S. Pierson,President.
G. R. Couch, Vice-Preside-

T. E. Ballard, Vice-Preside-nt

R. C. Couch, Cashier.
O. B. Norman, Assistant Cashier.
F. E. Mauldln, Assistant Cashier.
T. C. Williams, Bookkeeper.
Directors Mrs. M. S. Pierson,Hardy ,

Grlssom, G. R. Couch, A. J. Combs,
G. W. Waldrop, T E. Ballurd and Jno.
A. Couch

The Farmers State Bank
the old officers, as follows :

R C. Montgomery, President.
H. S. Post, t.

O. E. Patterson,Cashier.
Leon Gilliam, Assistant Cashier.
Directors H. S. Post, S. L. Robert-

son, V. J. Josselett,R. C. Montgomery,
nnd O. E Patterson

Rule Man Interestedin
ThoroughbredPoultry

Rule. Texas,
Haskell Free Press,Haskell, Texas.
" Gentlemen:

When one advertises that he intends
to do a thing he is certainly working
up to a thing that he Intends to profit
thereby, and when you advertise that
you want every breederof fine poultry
to give you the nameof breedhe keeps,
this is one thing that every breeder
should respondto. Haskell County aaa
needed'some kind of a poultry associa-
tion for somo time. There Is a lot of
fjno poultry in the county and ther
should be a lot more.

I am not a farmer, I have beea la
the mercantile business for tweaty
years and I seo tho needof more peal-tr-y

every year, and now in the ttat
of the Great War, and the acaretty t
food products the rising of aoaltry
needs to bo encouragedmore thanever.

I keepaad kept for 17 years aa av-
erage of 20 pure bred hens. I have
now the S. O. Rhode Island Reds aad
hnvo been improving them for 8 year
until I have a flock of reds,that ar
admired by all who see theaa. I have
always made my bens pay me froaa
135.00 to f50.00 abovetheir upkeep. I
do wot keep them for profit either, it
I dkl'i could do more. It east aa
to keep good stock thaa It doe
an1 I get a lot of ptaawr la
to, raise betteroaesfrom yeara yaar.

If I aaahe ef any awlstaaea.to.yea
toward pushing the peatery lateeary,
all ate and I will aa aM 1 cea'
I am, yours truly, ' ..' ,
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Worth ."

Don't allow your stock,hog'sandpoultry stayout in theweather. Yowii stock will
do betterwork on lessfeed if you provide comfortable shelter for them. Your
poultry andhogswill behealthierandpay muchbetter profits if you will build
themcomfortablequarters, juet us helpyou.

Brazelton LumberCompany
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DAYS OF ABSTINENCE f
;::"::& :

Tho United States Food Administr-
ation has inaugurated days on which
certain foods are to bo supplanted by
efqaaauttr. vhlch are moro abundant
nana" theftfe days have a closo resem
-- bianco to the days of fasting and ab-

stinence which havo accomplishedso
much hi developingworld character.

On Tuesday,which Is meatlessday,
the administration expects that the
housewife, the restaurant and hotel
man and the citizen in general who is

.(aligned with tho Pood Administiation
mill abstain from beef, purl: and inut- -

ton served in any form, Thft includes
ausat;e,hath, hamburgersteak, aweet

tripe, liver, brains, kidney,
apjfis feet and so forth. Substitutes
--which may bo used In lieu of theseare
.ganio, poultry, fish, eggs and sea-fow- l.

ednefday,which is whoatlessday,
5 the Koverum 'nt expectsof those wlva
saro aligned with the rood Adminls--

. trutioi to do without wheatbread and
flour m any form. This means an

.abandonment of tho use of eren gra--
.Viam brtsnd, wheat cerea's, wheat and
graham crackers, mucaronl, spaghetti,
calces, pies and pastries containing

sauces containing flour or
ibrcad crumb- - Substituteswhich may
Jbe used Include breads, pastries and
iieH n.ade from combinationsof corn
jmcaJ, barley flour, rice flour, cotton
ieed flour, oatmeal flour and rye
ttiour.

Uo not use wheat on Wednesdayon
'.the theory that It will not keep over
until the next day. It can bo used

nlater for toast and otherpurposesand
Mjhould not in any instance be served
on edaesilay.

Saturday, which is porkleas day,
should be acceptedas such in a literal
,riense of the word. There is a

shortage of pork in tho
v.vorld and the preatest users are tho
Opoople of tho Southernfarms, the fish-iirme- n

and the negroesof the South.
Tlf wo could supply, today, our surplus
of porl: to tho French nationalone, it
V'vould bo still 2."i per cent less than
ffJieir actual needs.
' The outcome of the war over in the
cold countries dependsupon the vita-
lity of the men being kept up to a high
point, and one of the sustaining foods
".which will carry soldiers through bit-V-

winters and bitter cold is fat, and
.thero are no fats ho excellent for tho
niman body as the fats obtained from

;pork.
The new kitchen card provides that

In addition to tho Meatless Tuesday
and WheatlessWednesday, a Porkless
Saturday.

Mombers of the United States Food
sAdmlnistration aro also expected to
observe one meatless meal each day
.and one wheatlessmeal each day. It
iw 7,j'I known now from several
jTioutfis of observationthat the saving
on da?s prescribedby the administra-
tion hr.s heeu tremendousand In beet
tilont recuutly one shipmentof 10,000,-0-

pounds was madeto France,which
fould scarcely have boon made had
.not tho Amorican people given it to
fciju Trench people through their

saving.
Statisticians also show us that we

Jhave no supplies to speak of in any
foodstuffsand if wo are to sustain our

thoir armies and our own
.armies, It will be nevssary for us to
jeend them what we save, because
jLhere is nothing else wo can send
JCliem, as wo rarely carry a surplus.

Americans until now have been
prodigal people.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Perrln aro moving
ito Ilaskell county where they will re--

kle in the future. Mr. and Mrs. Per--

Tin are the parents of Mrs. J. O. Chit- -

wood and Mrs. A. Q. Gentry of this

Thrift stamps are the way of the
Governmentto help you save.

"Vy". F. Martin of Alvnrado was In
lie city this week prospecting. Mr.

Martin la an old friend of Mr. Free,
i our field man, and was bere with 'the
intention of purchasing land in our
county. We welcome Mr. Martin to
our county. We know bub. to be a
good citizen, and a progressivebusiness

n an.

mon't buy, borrow or bum until 70a
wee T. C. Cbi1U naskell.Texas.
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WHAT THE FOOD SITUATION
IS. V

The men of England, Scot--
land, Ireland, France, Italy and Y
Belgium are fighting; they are X
not on the farms. The food pro- -

ductlon of these countries has Y
therefore been greatly reduced. 4.
Even before the war It wai v
much less than the amount con- -

sumed. The difference was sup- -

plied by the United States, Can- - Jada and other countries, Includ- - X
Ing Russia, Roumanla, South
America, India and Australia. $

The difference between pro- - 4.
ductlon and consumptionIs now
greater than ecr, and, at the
same time, food can no longer :
be obtained from most of the
outside countries.

Therefore, our associates In
the war for democracy depend
upon North America for food
as they have never depended
before, and they ask us for It X
with a right which they have 4
never had before. For today
they are our companions In a $great war against a common
enemy. For the present It is f
THEY who are doing the fight- -

ing, the suffering, the dying ?
In OUR war.

One million of the finest young
men of the United States will
soon be flgl ting side by side .--.

with the milllo o " brave sol--

dlers of France, Great Erltaln, X
Belgium and Italy. .--.

Millions of the men, women
and children of the United States
can not go abroadand fight the
enemy face to face. But they
can fight by X

HELPING THE FIGHTERS
FICHT. X

E. A. PEDEN.

ROCHESTER
Hen Tonipon has been confined to

hN bed and during the time he was
visited by his brother. Hen Is now
nble to be back to the More ugaln.

Little L. A. Thompson is still con-

fined to Ills bed with fever causedfrom
hi- - broken arm.

Nathan McGulro hns accepted n pos-

ition at Stamford. Charlie Tibbett
has bought his homo.

George Turner and family have mov-

ed to town. George has bought half
interest in Copper's dray line.

Roy Palmer of Kaufman, Texas, has
chargeof Knight's Confectionery. Roy
is a nephew of Mr. Knight.

J. W. llarlwo visited Ills hrother-In-la-

at Spur last week, who had been
badly bruised by a falling piece of
bridge timber.

II. IT. Allen has been sick the past
two weeks. Mr. Allen is janitor nt the
school building.

Mr. and Mrs. Iirown hnvo moved
here from Stonewall county. Mrs.
P.rown Is a sister of Mrs. C. M. Hinds
and HuntsmanBrothers.

WheelerLee and wife and two boys,
Tracy and Oran visited relntlves In
Dickens County last week. Mrs. Leo
and Oran returned last Monday and
report having considerable trouble-wit-

their car. Mr. Lee and Trucy
went on to Mexico to see Kirk Lee, a
son of Mr. Lee who is very sick.

There was . considerable excltment
here last Friday night over two boys
attempting to rob Bob Greenwood's
store.

J. D. Johnsonand family havemoved
to Hawley, in JonesCounty. Mr. John-so- u

has lived here about 10 years and
Iiuh many friends.

Hubert Guffy and family havemoved
back from Oklahoma whero they inov
ed a little over a month ago. Hubert
says It Is dry there the sameas It is
bere.

Messrs Cooper, Pyeatt, Reeves nnd
severalothers went to IIukell Tuesday
to attend court.

Reporter

Saving Is a matter ot habit,
hiiblt

Get the

Free Press,$1.50 per year. Subscribe

GRANITE AND MARBLE
HadeBrightSold Right

Erected Wight. -
Large number of DesignJ to (select

from. SatisfactionGuaranteed
WIIV NOT BUY FROM X0U3

HUME MAN?
The Company that I repr Kent Deilevt

In their work and furnls) a writtjf
guaranteeto each customer
IJ. J U N K N. Plume 4II.V I In 4rH CXn

THE PRBB PBJk

Ladies' Shoe
w& argains

$3.50to $4 Shoesfor
$2.45

We havegone through our stock and

placedon a table all the Odds and

Ends we have in Ladies Shoes.

There are just as good shoes as .we
have,except we have only a few

sizesof a certain style. You can

takeyour choice

while they last for

Thrift begins with saving.
Savings and Thrift Stamps.

c

Buy War--

Pleurisy painsare located just below
the short ribs. Lumbago affects the
same region, but towards the back.
BALLARD'S SNOW LINIMENT Is
the remedy in either case. If rubbed in
thoroughly it cubes pain, relaxes the
muscles and thepatient can move about
freely nnd comfortably. Price 23c, COc

and 1.00 per bottle. Sold by Jno. "W.
Pace.

INSURANCE that Insureswritten by.

T. C. Cahlll. c

Money placed at interest works day
and night In wet or dry weather. Buy
War-Suving- s and Thrift Stamps.

o
M. J. Lain, living two miles wct of

town has recently purchaseda Buick
Six and Is now learning it the use of
tho rein. It Is gettlug brldle-wls- o now
nnd will soon be under perfect control.

Save nnd have. Buy War-Savin-

and Thrift Stamps,
o

Fresh oysters nil the time at the
.Bottling Works. ltfc

War stamps will pay you four per
cent Interest.

E. L, Korthcutt is prepared to do
your drayage businesson short notice.

Meoey to Lean ea Laad
We can get 70a a loan ou your land

at as low rate of Interest aa can be
gotten at all, nnd give you the option
of puyiug a part or all of the loan oft
at the end of one year, or end ot any
year after one year. If you waut to
get a new loun, or pay off an old loan
ou your lund, It will pay you to come
and see us or write us.

Sandersft Wilson,
wtxc Haskell, Texas

Great oaks from little acorns grow.
Buy War-Savin- and Thrift Stamps.

0
Loans: Yes, land loansmadeon the

best prepaymentterms and rates. Had
three Inspectors this. week. Represent
six of the strongestioan concernsoper-
ating In Texas. Seeus for particulars.
West Texas Loan Co. Robertson ft
Daugherty, Managers, Haskell Tex-
as. 2-l- c

What is
UX-FO- S IS A IMPROVED CASCARA

A Dif't-sliv- c Liquid Luxntive, Cathartic
andLiver Tonic. ContainsCascaraHark
Iilue Flag Root, Rhubarb Root, Ulack
Root, May Apphs Root, SennaLcavesand
I'ftpnin CcnhjiTca ftrenr;lh with pala.
utUK aramc" iv.. ,. .:.. en... ywMvwi,in..-- , oK

$45
GRISSOM'SSTORE

LAX-FO- S

Christian Church
Sunday School atlO o'clock.
Preaching atll o'clock.
Junior Endeavor nt 4 o'clock.
Preaching at 7:15 o'clock.

Are you going to be a part of the
working force of the Suuduyschoolnnd
church nil through this year? Why
not ask ourselvesa few questionsright
now nnd makea careful andprayer-
ful study of same?-- '

Question No. 1: "If each member
wns. just as regular in attendance nt
the houseof God ns I am nnd no
more so, would there he n good attend-
ance?"

Number 2: "If each member made
just as great an effort to advancetho
causeof Christ as I do and no greater,
how far would It be advanced?"

Number 3: "If every member was
just as true, spiritually, as I am nnd
no more so, how bnlrltunl would the
church bo?"

Number 1 : If eachone wns Just as
kind ns 1 am and no more so, how much
kindnesswould thero be In tho world?"

Number 5 : If every one was jubt us
consecratedto tho tusk before us as
1 urn, how much consecrationwould
Ihere he?"

Number0: If everyonetalks Christ
and lives Christ during 1018 as I shall
and no more, diow much more will the
world know about Him at the close
of tills year than it knows now?"

Friends,every Christian in the world
might ask the above questions with
gicnt profit. Serving God and
munity Is not a congregationalmatter.'
It is a personalmatter. Each one will
ho pledged at last by his or her life
and not auothers.

Thero never was a time when God's
people had as many opportunities to
servo humanity as now. Will we be
faithful to our trust and fill each
day with true, wholeheartedservice?
Ask God to help us and do go.

Wastenot; want not Buy War-Saving- s

and Thrift Stamps.
0

Land Bargain: 800 acreschoice ag-

ricultural laud In best part of plains
country where lands are Jumping in
values all time. Two sets improve-
ments, wells, windmills, plenty of best
water In west A bargain at only 3B
per acre. See us quick. J, L. Robert-so-n

uud F, L. Daugherty, West Texas
Loan Co., Haskell, Texas, 2-l- c

H ttUaa1lrtletalbtAMltf1tel.Ni
Becauseot Its tonic aud UzatWt eifeot. T.arA- -

Quinine and doca not cauae nervoiuaeaaaotV

ringing In head. Remnebertin full naaa4" " ! uB et m, w, wauva, w,
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MR. HOOVER EXPLAINS GREAT
PRIVILEGE AMERICANS HAVE

IN FEEDING THE WORLD.

Why Meat, Wheat and Fats Sugar
Enough for Just Three Pounds

Per Person Per Month.
No More.

Houston, Tex., Dec. . The Fedoral
Food Administrator for Texas, Mr1. E.
A. Pcden,today spokeat length on the
reasons why Americans must save
some foods and eat others in thoir
stead. He said, speakingto the house-
wives who havo signed the pledge
card of tho food administration:

"I can explain the situation best by
quoting this message from Mr. Her-
bert Hoover, tho fcod administrator of
tho United States:

Uncle Sam is today the quartermas-
ter of a hungry world. He is playing
the game squnrely and counts on you
to do tho same. Tho Amorican people
can not expect more than thoir share
of the food supply, which for 1918 does
not moasuroup to expectations. It is
now time for every American to got
these facts by heart, and makea front
attnek upon tho situation.

In order that you may know the
facts, tho United States Food Admin-
istration has causedto bo issued a
new homo card carrying a message
from Herbert Hoover that puts the
situation squarely beforo the members
of tho administration. Tho message
gives you the facts, tho direction on
tho old food cards andtho new direc-
tions will tell you what to do. The
now card asks tor a porkless Satur-
day, a meatlossmeal eachday as well
as a meatless Tuesday; a wheatless
meal each dny as well as a wheatless
Wednesday,and the reductionof sugar
to a monthly allowance of three
pounds per oach person.

Moro than 10,000,000 families have
pledged thcmselven to make the food
go nround this pledge, unless we in-

terpret patriotism as mere Up loyalty
and insincere affectation, is.a pledge
to service as real as that of the sol-dlo-

The pledge card is not a mere
scrap of paper, but tho'pledge of the
Amorican woman to Uand by the dec-
laration of war.

You can materially reduce BUgar
consumption by reducing tho use of
candy and swo., drinks. Wo will
make every endeavor to see that tho
country is provided with a supply of
householdsugar on tho basis of threo
pounds of sugar for each person per
month. Do not consumemore.

Human Foodstuffs Comprise Three
Principal Element.

PROTEIN: Mainly .present in moat,
beans,fish, poultry, milk, and to some
extent in grains.

FATS: That Is, butter, cream, lard,
bacou, margarine, cooking fats, beans,
cotton seed oil and other vegetable
oils.

CARBOHYDRATES: Grains, sugar,
potatoes and other vegetables. As a
nation wo eat and waste 80 per cent
more protoln than we require to main-
tain health. Therefore, wo can re-
duce, tho amount of meat we eat with-
out harm.

Wo eat and waste 240 per cent more
fat than is necessary.

Ot tho carbohydrates we can just
as well consumecorn, oats and other
cereals as wheat, and, wo have abun-
dant supplies of potatoes and vege-
tables.

Do not limit your supplies of milk
and able butter, but consume It all.
DqpX was.teanyj
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"Totrcatr reduce the consump;
fats by reducing pastry and
foods.

Remember the gospel or the
plate, the serving of small po

tho purchase of less supplies,
HOARDING. Any person

United States who buys more
stuffs than he customarily kr
home in peace times is defend:
Food Administration in its pi

to secure a Just distribution 0

and In its great endeavors to
prices. The hoarding of food In

holds is not only unnecessary,
government Is protecting the (00

ply ot our people,but It Is selfli
is a causeof high prices.

Such actions multiplied by
sands Increase the demands

for cars and already,bi

of our military demands,It Is vi
tromo difficulty we can now
the vitally necessary food to !

Thero is much insidious props
in the country agninst conser
and increased production. All

Bition to these sorviccs is dirt
slstnnce to the enemy.

The food situation In Europ
graver than when the prellminai
vey of tho food supply of the
was mndo for this year. Wo h
abundancefor ourselves,and lt

firm policy of tho Food Adrolj

tlon, by tho prevention of expci

retnln for our pcopjo an amp
of overy essential roousturr
vests of our allies havo provd
than wo had contemplated,
great curtnllmont of shlppln
submarinesduring the lastre
has further prevented them
cessto more romoto mnrkcts.
the demands of tho allies thd
call upon us by the friendly
for food supplies,nnd if wo cat
least In part respond to thefo
calls, starvation on an imp
scalo must ensuo

Every grain of wheat or its
that the allies receive from the
Statesfrom now-o- will be exa
amount which our people harJ
eachmonth on their behalf,

"The allies today ask for 25

moro meat and fats (perk, daiif
ucts and vegctablo oils) than
alder our monthly production
us send them without trend!
our own supplies, or, on th

hand, unless we can consuol
"If wo are to reduce tho

VI

tlon ot the few products wh

should export abroad, wo will
eat a larger proportion of ir.il

ferent foodstuffs which wo

export and which we have il
For this reason wo MUST NO

ANY foodstuffs.
"We muBt not overlook the

Russia collapsed not becnust
Germans on her borders, but

becauseof the failure to orgs
feed her own citizens, and 11

to emerge victorious from
we can not risk the collapse!
other of our allies' from w
cause. Thero is wasto
among anyof our allies therB
most drastic reduction in tbl

sumption; thero is actual
among their women and
there Is starvation In Belgiu:

HERBERT 110(1
"United States Food Admin

CatarrhalDeafnessCannotEi
by local application!, ai they atthe dlieaaod portion of tho ear.
only one way to euro catarrhali
and 'that la by a conatltutlonsl I

Catarrhal Dcafneu It earned til
flamed condition of the rnucoui 1
the Eustachian Tube. When UV
Inflamed you havea rumbling ulperfect hearing, and when it HI
cioiea. utaineM la tno remit.
Inflammation can be reduced anil
reitorrd to Ita normal condltioal
win do aeatroyearorever. Mar.71
teafneM aro osuaed by catarrh.1u Inflamed condition of the
facta. Hall'a Catarrh Medicine 4
the blood on the mucous aurdefl
jratein.

We wilt bit Oat Hundred
fay mum ofcatarrhal Deafness t
M.wre y Kail's Catarrh Med!

linn ire, Tec,
w. J. oxBKat co.,
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emfni Your Businessfor the year 1918 on the same basis of principle as in the pasl: SQUARE
DEALING AND HIGHEST QUALITY GROCERTRS.

Wc thank each and every customer all past favors shown us and solicit a continuation of same.

A. McKee, who takesMr. Dickenson'splacein our marketwill be lad to serve our trade with the same J. F. Poseyefficient courtesy that hao beenaccordedthem in the past.
The Store ef Quality

RJ

IS PEOPLE

IN THE WAR

STORY OP A HOMB
MENT THAT IS TRY- -

TO PULL THE KAIS
ER FROM HIS

THRONE.

people know that then
exas Regiment playing a ryisf en,", while
part in the war. In ita
are to be found a rirl
teacher; a confederate

in ox 77. maimed for life
war; there ie an alder
io locomotiveeagmeen,

ttor, and several clergy
Maay womea are in the
of Mile straofe reftsaeot,
uniform consistsof well

civilian itethiif, the regi.
1 motte ie "Service": ifc

the Star and Stripe.
explain further, there to is

un Texas eitar ef Obeul
inhabitantsa set ef boo

drawn chiefly from these
rich in this world's geeda
have made up their miadtf
they must personally oeln
the war. 'They have read
fully the advise given j
government,they have de.
ways and meansef then

to accomplishtheir object,
they' have placed therasel.
mi record, in writing, ovei
signature,that they have
certain things, and will de
In thing in the future. t
this war.
?ir records and Dledcee

mute

in Stories of the Deepest
Interest

Ire are a few of. them:
)ing without meat, give U

uy boy for the cause."
am raising quite a nice

en, and trying to save,
my husband is away id

irmy.
am seventy-eeve- n and one
years of age, half of my
was shot away in the Civii

Have nothing but the
of a very small farm. Toolt
,00 Liberty Bond ono
of all I had."

lelpleas with a broken
but paying S4.00 month--
a Liberty Bond."

reserved lots of food foi
er use, teachingthrift and

to sell Liberty Bonds in
11. Purchased one Liberty

and intend to buy more,
igmg my mother'sbusiness

two brothers in the ar

ither is a soldier. twe
kers soldiers, two sons sol- -

No money becausehave
to keen my own and rel
families."

amily of ftW Try to live
ely on goods we produce.
it Liberty Bond, and will
me of each issue. Subnort--
ted Crossand Younsr Men'.i
itian Association Am a
ker and pastor, ipreachinp,
neeas ox tno uovernment."

an old man of seventy.
Will do mv beat even

and Invest every dollar I

ipare m .Bonds."
iy half ;wat I .wed ,nto,
mora otufl ontoo'ftren'

K'SYoev.Jtaowraaa duo.
mora than twke as.much
productt thto vear. thato
and export to make'more
year. Bought two Liberty

Is and expect to buy mem.?
Lm dolngl.work that fused
ipjoy othersto do. WW set
money regularly for pr--

oi uonttsv
educed Hvinr axnenaeato

"C T"mum. rutting rawe
efjncoma for Bonds. ,Wfi

evoryuimf ii peeee

tmamaux JtLimsmwKXKWi

Will buy $i?00.()0 wortli of each
issue of Bonds. Am-worki- ng to
produce more."

"Am an alderman. Econo-
mizing and working for greater
efficiency in Departmentsunder
my care."

"Am a teacher. Living on
half my salary, and investing
the other half in Bonds."

"Am a boy. I bought Bonds,
and am raisingpigs to help feed
our soldiers."

Hats Off to Them!
True Americans everywhere

pay their deepest respects to

you brave little woman
your

"cer--t
loved!

one is fighting, and to you!
M'am, toiling night and day toj
keep the heme tigether whiia
brother to away. They pay'
their tribute to yon eld soldiers,
still trying- - to "do your Mt" ii
spits of sere aad poverty, and
to yev'asees,who onoMe te ae--j
feat One heevler osswens of
youth, -- n 'stM ekning yow--
self ef food and recreation ht
order that yea may hotp ftnan--l
tiafly to win thewar. Their honor
yoa men who are preaehing tho1
gospel ef patriotism and ser-vte- e,

and yoa one enlightened'
farmer producing "over twice
as MMeh.ae ever before." To
yoa doctors trying te conserve
health, te yoa men cutting down
unnecessarylabor, to yon hoys
who are raising a pig te help
the world's food supply, honor
and credit to due.

What of the Reverse
the Picture:

Side of

You will note that not one of
the members of the Regiment
referredto writes in this way:

"I am a merchant. I have
done a splendid businessowing
to good conditionsin this section.
Out of gratitude to 'the-countr- y

that haseducatedand protected
me I proposeto .cut out extrav-
agances and subscribe 10 per
cent of my savings to tho Lib-
erty Loan."

The one solitary pledge from
a farm owner brings into strong
relief the attitude of several
hundreds of men in this com-
munity referred to who, un-
doubtedly, own farm lands. We
hoped to-hav- e been able to re-
port many replies along the fol-
lowing lines.

"I derive my income from
products of the land. I have
made more money this year
than ever before. I feel it to
be my duty to subscribe to the
limit of my ability to the Lib
erty Loan, and to raise or en
courage the raising of hogs,
winter wheat and every thing
eke which will help feed our
soldiers."

Unfortunately, there to but
one such reply. In fairness
it should be aaid that the far-
mer Hying out on his farm was
not approachedto enlist in this
regiment, but the fact remains
tJhat many an owner ,of farm-
land lives in this (purely agri-
cultural community.

Again, not one said, "I have
made.money to the extent that
I do not have to work now. 1
cannot remain idle, will get to
work producing somethingneed-
ed,by ourboys 'over,there. My
little fortune to at the disposal
of the,Government"

.Hundreds of trim little heua--
We tWtvimWHH
set Meole leed

n.iTiMwiere sre wer0MtelMeVetkt
this thrfrft, Uttte

sc people m

rifelirrHTfci.i'TfoW,i'cWse.
aH

Ibis

Wklert TheM Feeple the War

It k uielese for the.tired lit-t- ie

school tecKer to1 wear her-pe-lf

out, for the war Vetersri
to "do hisvbit" clew throjifh
to th fi ve. ;. It will fee in rsia
tho the mtl;WWf w4fe

CAPRON
After a few week's absenceI will

come back with a few items from this
tectlon.

There has been quite a lot of mov-
ing taking place In our community.
Nearly everybody has moved.

We are still In need of rain, but
are still living In hopes.

J. .T. Wofford and J. B. Lindloy
made a flying trip to Anson on busi-
ness Monday.

Wo are sorry to state that Mrs. A.
T. Grisham is no better. She Is In An-

son under thecare of doctor there.
Mrs. J. H. Brewer has returnedhome

from Anson where she was watting on
her mother Mrs. A. T. Grisham.

T. W. Bartholomew has returned
heme from Brownwood where he has
been visiting for the past month.

Misses Ellen andJohnnleBrewer were
Sunday visitors at thehomeof W. M.
Bceneof the Flat Top community.

Miss Mallnda Holle underwent an
operation last Thursday and In report-
ed getting-- on nicely.

C. N. Grisham and family visited
at thehomeof A. B. Bartholomew Sun-
day.

Mrs. W. M. Beeneof the Flat Top
community spent Thursday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. 0. N. Grisham.

Daisy.

Think what this war means,

act. Buy War-Savin- Stamps.

absence

received

Tabor's

guests.

expressed
enjoyable

Baird,

Kuenstler,
Charlie

Betsy.
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A GoodStart
have toward

larger better trying bard im-

prove want least

part patronage.

A RegularTrading
Many people place They the

place, place Stores

differ, always necessity reliable

goods conduct

tion.

Then

equipped service

know every

please Drugs Drug Store goods needed.

GET WHAT CAME AFTER WHEN COME

OUR STORE YOUR REGULAR

TRADING

Re Drug Store
KnswlOur Yours"

GAUNTT
Sandstorms again gen-

eral community.
Messrs. Cearley,

Claud Foster Elbert Quick
Abilene enlist

Navy. All passed there except
Sam, Dallas, where

Claude passed. He is
home

Johnsonmoved Haskell
week.

Yarbrough moved
place vacated by W.
Archie Johnson farm, where
W. Yarbrough lived

didn't School
Sunday account weather
ticksoaa.

ratty.

Reaolv Dollars
War-lavtof-ls GsrtWeate. Start sevtef
aow--at imm ataatsa

iBsrttswls, tie former, fte'law--
jer, .eeme.rorwmra,
off,, that indifference
Kongo pall over,

many communities,
out strong acpreaoh-e-m

proeticora, economy,
prodaetlon, and self-deni- al.

ttojr,h Wuovojoo, and
TOONotio q esine

NABORS
After a weeks I

give n items f rotn
community.

Christmas was here.
Christmas ltockdale on Monday

was mighty nice. Each ev-

ery there a gift,
was attended enjoyed all.

party Monday
night was attended enjoyed

present. was served to
the

New Year's serenading took place
down in part tho world.

entertainment given nt W.
Reeves' Friday was attended

everyone themselvesas
having an time.

Bouldln of vis-

ited her mother-in-la- Mrs. L. A.
Bouldln during the holidays.

Mrs. Tull Newcomb's mother
father, Mrs. White
spentpart the holidays with

Garvin is on the
week.

Much moving going on
the days as it is the beginning

a new year.
W. J. Gllllspie, B.

Bean of commun-

ity received their questionnaires the
pastweek.

Well, as the school bells ringing
I "ring off."

The first daysef yearwe madea start

a and business 1918. are to

our business eachyear. to that merit

of our increased

Place
have no regular trading Drugs.

Idea that handiest or will do. Drug

as they have, while of securing

and service are still same. endeavor to

kind of a Drug Store.that will your confidence and friendly rela--

I give you superior in prescrip--

tlon department we that day throughout year we

can when

EXPECT TO YOU YOU

THIS STORE LET

PLACE.

id's
J'We Businessand Want

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1'
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McONNELL
This country is needing rain very

bad.
Moving Is tho order of the day In

this community.

Mr. Goodo and family are living on
the placeformerly occupied by Mr. Jen
kins.

Several from this community attend
ed the parties given in the Post

The school here isprogressingnicely,
seven new pupils being enrolled

W. W. Johus&n and family spentSun
day with R. L. Livengood and family.

Rev. J. F. Curley will preach at the
McConnell scboolhouse the 2nd Sunday
at 11 o'clock. Everybodycome.

Betsy's Nelce.

BURGEONS agree that in casesof
Cuts,'Burns; Bruises and Wounds, the
FIRST TREATMENT U BWMt Impor-ta-at

Wbea aaWTFICUDNT anttesftie
U asfllfd sronptiy. taraU ao'daafw
oi, ialtctloa and the wound begias to
haal at oats. For useon suaor beast,
BOROZONK is the IDEAL ANTISEP-
TIC and HEALING AGENT. Buy it
sow and be ready for as emergency,

Prico 25c, 00c 91.00 and 1.50. Sold
by'Jao.W. Pace,

o

Mrs,, Qscar Martin retaraod Satur-ea-y

fro.a T.WKwith her oaegaW,

JOEBAILEY
Miss Flossie Plnklcy left Tuesday

of last week for Post, Texas,whereshe
will spend several weeks wltb her un-
cle, T. Klrkpatrick of tlint place.

Charlie Smith and wife who have
heen visiting tho latter's sister, MrB.
It. B. Shlpman, left Friday for their
home at Milliard, Texns,

Several from Center Point attended
the singingat this place Thursday night

The singing nt thN plncc Thursday
night was well attended and enjoyed
by all. Charles Smith of Dullard, Tex-
as rendered us several pieces. Wc
were glad to have Mr. Smith with us
and gavehim a special Invitation back,
should he ever find it convenient. We
nre always glad to have good singers
like Mr. Smith come into our midst.

On account of the scarcity of water
in the tanks severalwells are being dug
along the creeks In order to secure
stock water.

Walter Hobbs has recently purchased
the Jno. Fullbrlght place In the Plain-vie- w

community and has moved with
bis family to that place We are glad
to have Mr. Hobbs and family back
with us.

Mrs. Shipley of the Plalnvlev com-

munity was called to thebedsideof her
sister at ThrockmortonSaturday morn-
ing.

Messrs. Roy and Lee Hanson,Misses
Pearl and Carrie Coleman, of the
Plalnview community attendedthe sing-
ing at this place Thursday night.

Mr. Hutto and wife, and Miss Belle
Tacket, visited our school Thursday
afternoon.

Bro. Hodge, pastorof the First Pres-
byterian Church atStamford preached
at this place Sunday afternoon at 3
o'clock.

Severalfrom the Plalnview commun-
ity attended churchat this place Sun-
day afternoon.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Dave Ulmer,
a boy on January Gtb. Mother and
babe are doing well.

Oscar Sims and wife and Miss Pearl
Sheltou had business in Haskell Mon
day.

Bro. Mayes of Abilene will preachat
this place Saturday night,Sunday at
11 a. m aud Sunday night. Everyone
is urged to attend. Also Sundayschool
Sundaymorning, at 10 :30 o'clock.

Brown Eyes.

COTTONWOOD
Mrs. Dove Key, who has been a guest

in the home of her sister, Mrs. I. N.
Fnrrh, has returned to her home In
Dallas.

Several of the Cottonwood young
folks attended the literary at Pleas-nn- t

Valley Friday night.
Severarboysfrom hereattendedFirst

Monday at Muuday.
A. Mnyfleld and son, Johnnie, and

F. M. Edwards were visitors in Has-

kell Monday.
R. D. Lackey has moved from this

community to Sayles,near Haskell. We
regret to lose him from our midst, but
wish him much success in his new
home.

Snooks.

A Cheerful Face.
There Is no greater every-da- y virtue

than cheerfulness. This quality in
Banamongmen Is like sunshineto the
day, or gentle renewing moisture to
parched herbs. The light of a cheer
ful face diffusesItself, and eeir.munl-cate-a

the happj spirit that inspires It
Th sourest temper must sweetea In
tho atmosphere of contlBUoas food
huaor.

Oanknete for a Million Peunda.
The oldekt note In the possessionof

tho Bank of England is dated Decem-

ber 10, 1090, for S55. In the bank
ibrary Is a note for 25 which was not

presented for 111 years. AJsther Is
note of 1782 for one mll&a atcr

"ng. This Is the only specimenef a
Million no: la existeace,.only foar
notes for like attaints having besa

ate

prises aat all work aeeatately

COLLEGE HILL
Hauling water is the order of tlite

day is till community.
We had a nice Christmas tree nt the.-scho- ol

house Christmas night. Every-
one present recelwd present.

Wc enjoyed a nice dinner given ay
Mr. and Mrs. It. Williams Sunday,Dec-
ember 30th. A largo crowd was pres-
ent

Mr. and Mrs. Clnrcncc Thompson,.
Bill Ballard nnd Abe Martin motored:
over to naskell Monday.

Mabel Mosely and family left for F
Worth lat Thursdaywhere they win,
make their future home.

Will Adams and family visited his
parents, E. A. Adams Sunday.

Edgar Stanficld nnd family visited.
Mrs. Stanfcld's parents, Mr. and Mfes
T. J. Martha, Sunday.

Mrs. Adams andher son, Arvlll ,ase-bot-h

on the sick list this week.
J. I'. Piersonand family moved south-

east of Haskell to the Howard ojs-mu-nity

last week.
Rev. Lamb filled his regular appohtt-me-nt

Saturday and Sunday.
Rev. Dorsey will preach at Oollcjo-HI1- 1

Sunday afternoon. Everybody
to be present.

Miss Llllie Strickland has been nick
for the pastmonth with typhokl lemP
ut is reported to te improving.
The young people enjoyed a paxfey-giv- en

by Mrs. White Friday night-Ther-e

was a large crowd present
Allen Bell and family returned hOMt

Tuesdayfrom Hendersoncounty whota-the-y

spentthe holidays with relative
Mrs. Moore and son, Richard of tkto"

community left for Comanche couaftj"
Thursday where they will aaake thftSr-futur- e

home.
School Is progressingnieely slate tit-holida-

Miss Anna BelleRayford, who Mas--bee-

visiting with her sister, Mrs. Jk--1).

Stephensonfor the past year, left.
for her home In Oklahoma Monday
morning.

Blue Bird.

A hue asaarlsMot ef Oarians tee yoa to
siBjtle

The MagazineClub met Friday, Jan
uary 4th In its regular yearly business.
cession. The building financecominuH
tee reported that Mr. Post had donated:
$.r0.00, Judge McConnell $25.00, aad.v

Mrs. McFatter gave $5.00 from
Civic Club. This crab ataota-

unted $10.00 with which to buy book-- .

for the library. Each member of
Club will give one book ofr

fiction to the Library, the first meeting:
in the new building. The Library wllK
be kept open several days in the week:
and we hope every Friday night.

The following officers were elected
for the new year,;--, .president, Km.
Robert Reynolds First p.

Mrs. B. M. Whltaker Second Vice-Preside-

Mrs. W. H .Murchison; Correspond-

ing-Secretary, Mrs. Hutto Records-ta- g

Secretary, Mrs. Fred Alexander;:
Treasurer, Mrs. Suthcrlln Members oi'
the Executive Board, Mesdames O. Dt.
Long and J. U. Fields.

Reporter.

Just to Work.
Everything that happensto us leaver

some trace behind, writes n philoso-
pher. Everything contributes liupcr
cepUbly to make us what we nre. Yek
it is often dangerousto take a strict
account of it. For either we grow
proud and negligent, or downcast and.
dispirited and bothareequnlly Injuri-
ous in their consequences.The sureeO
plans is just to do the nearest taak
that lies before us.

Found Answer In HI 01ef.
Mathematical students will be later-eot-ed

In the experience of the lsar-ques- s

de Cordorcet, who pnbWshed a
volume on thi Integral cnlenhwat the
nge of twerty-two-. A

,,, "'"'
been submitted to
Lo might, he could not bol. To w.
a colloquialism, he "went to sleepu.
it," and successfully obtained theaa-- --

swer, which he reflMfabereetea.waklagu.

MONUMENTS AND TOMBSTONE

very hast Marble er
kied ef SMtortel far baseas ass1

ef sasiisttae bate as aaai ay
lee ev wieea

W.B. ARNOLD. Stawfeoroi,JUtt4.
lo ww the war.' !- - tuetr eoiM:ps43SMeeijmnro. "Madr.tftta nttlS Mrs. ,a ,o J(reeiwai,ei atar' aaa
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POLITICAL pot
BKfilNS TO nou.

The political iot for the coming coun-
ty campaign has begun to I toll awl a

number of our good citizens have be-

gun to ca- -t out feelers so to sptii, for
encouragementto make tin race for
tlio varluos offices. At tliis stage of
tlio jrame it looks to a bystander like
the office of County Tax Collector
tlio most coveted by tlio nsplraiits

Thoio is a chanceat least of l'he or
more candidates being in tlio race for
collector. Tlio-- e who have already
made nji their mind to make the raee
are II. II. Langfurd. the presentcollect-tor- ,

K. I Tout. Deputy Collector and
C. IX Lout;, anil we undei stand that
It. II. Davis and Lee Norman of near
Hule will probably be candidates.

For County Jmice, the raee uKo
promisesto he a good one for the mon-

ey, as we are informed Jns. P. Kln-unr-

F. L. Daughorty, und J. W. Mea-dor- s

nre probable candidates for this
office.

For Assessor, It. J. Puxton and W.
M. Free are the only avowed candi
dates so far, to cast their huts in the

"ring.
For District Judge, the raco to date

promises to be a three corneredaffair
fwlth W. It. Chapmanof Alison. M. A.

Hopson of Koby, and A. J. Smith of
this city in the running.

For County Clerk we understand
that It. it. English will not bo In the
race, leaving it open for a free for all.
J F. Garber informs us that he is In

the race and will make his announce-
ment at the proper time. Emory Men-efe- e

Is mentioned as a possible candi-

date as well as one or two others.
For sheriff. W. C. Allen, M. S. Ed-

wards and I. W. Kirkpatrick are all
mentionedas possible candidates.

For District Clerk, E. W. Loo so far
has not developed an opponent.

For Treasurer, Jesse II. Smith, the
present encumbent, is serving his first
term anil may not have any opposition.

Count Supt. of Public Instruction
John It. Ilutto Is serving his first term
and nlso County Attorney Tom Davis
neither of which have a running mate
so far.

We understand that several others
will probably enter the race for the
various offices if the proper encourage-
ment Is offered and there is a "hot
time" promised for this "old town" in
July.

;Wc ask our correspondentsto mall
their letters early in the week so thev
w'.'l reachus hi time for publication in

Cic paper the wee; they are written,
so that they will contain real live news
f ir our in r readers.
,' "We are going to ask as wc begin the
new year that each of oiu news gath-

erers,make an effort to get more real
news I'leasedo not mention one no'.jh-bor-s

visit with another because it is
not , interesting news and takes up
spaceof better reading matter. I am
sure our correspondentswill heed this
notice and make their letters more
Interesting If possible. We have the

. best correspondentsof any newspaper
we know of and we have the most ap
preciative readers too, and we ask the
improvement in their Interest. e aro
sure you can look forward to the Free
Pressbeing a better newspaperfor the
new year from the fact of having ho
many experienced writers on the htaff
from everywhere.

Wo have begun to receive subscrip-
tions at the $l.fiO rate per year and
they are coming right along. We nre
very thankful to a thinking public who
are willing to htnnd by their home pa-

per und help make It one of the best
in the state. Our people ure of a class
who want nothing hut the best and
when they get service they are not
slow to manifest It In a patronage that
Slyes us faith and courage to press
onward. We are serving a great peo
ple and we shall give them at all times
the best of service.

t " "Vitalize the saving habit. Buy War-'Savin-

arid Thrift Stamps.
o

' ' Mr. and Mrs'. M. C. Maxwell were in
the"city Monday shopping.

Q

Per Indigestion, Conatlpatloa or
'3 ' Biliousness

JuatJtryone 50-ce-nt bottle of LAXtFOS
WITH 9K9SM. A Liquid Dative

take. Made and
. WWPrlWlrrrf &! ?J Medi-cut- e

Co.,manufacturers of LaxativeBromo
OalalM aadGrove's Taateleaa chillTeak.

.v:

I.ANIJ
i it ! hi lo to th

p.-l.t- )! . i ' ". '.M ''
pl.ireri '.ii t.i s ctiliunii for tin? .sr

Ions District. Countj, mill Precinct
offices when by I lie

cash. -

UATKS

DNlrlet fiWW

I'ountv ""',,
Pieelncl ? '.""

The following are
.subject to the Doiuocr.itic Primary

lit 'Inly.

for .irnr.K. :wtii judicial DIS-

TRICT:

'W. II. CHAPMAN, of Anon.
M. A. IloPSUN. of Itoby.

You will fiml hi this issue a letter
.fiom John A. Lee of Hule who has had
experience with pure bred poultry
mil has made a success in the busi
ness. Mr. Lee makes his statements
ery clear and shows with the figures
hat an be done with a small flock

n the city. How much greater aie the
opportunities of the farmer with an
iliundauce of range and feed. We are
Just coming into the poultry age. and
those who begin first are bound to firt
ee their efforts ci owned with success.

Let everyone help us to make this year
the gioatost poultry year Haskell coun-

ty has ever known and let's organize

a poultry association for our county.
I am sure Mr. Lee will help us, and we

can count on every editor in the county

helping us out In the enterprise. I am

sure Hros. Hall, Hardin and Redman
all like chicken.

2
After a few weeps absence I will try

and write again.
We are having some pretty weather,

although the sand blows In this part of
the country occasionally.

Miss Minnie returned Sntnrdnv from
Wichita Palls, where she spent the holl-- i

days.

Miss Alma Allison spent last week
with her brother, Jim Allison of near
l'inkerton.

The party given by Mr. and Mrs.
Sloan In honor of their son, Steve, who
is here from the Army, wns greatly ap-

preciatedby everyone, and all reported
a Jolly time. Several parties were giv-

en In his honor last week. Steve will
leave for Houston Wednesday morning.

A turkey nlnner was given by Mrs.
Tom Steward last Sunday in honor of
herbrother, Steve Sloan.

Miss I'ula MeC'arty. of Abilene is here
visiting her father and mother, Mr.
and Mrs. McCarty and otherfriends.

W. D. Norman is building an addition
to his rent house four miles west of
Welnert.

L. II. White went to Waco Christ-
mas on business, letuming one day
last week with his wife. L. II. and wife
are going to make their future home In

this community.
Sherman Allison purchased a new

Ford car last week.
aanulapper

Free Press and Semi-Weekl- y Farm
News, one year, $2.J.r.

To Cure a Cold In One Day.
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine. Itltoithe
Couch nd lleidacbe nd works off the Cold.
Druggliti refund money if It falls to cure
U. W. GROVE'S on eachbox. 30c

0
Send in the nameof poultry you are

breeding with name and nddress to
W M. Free, Haskell.

o -
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McN'eely of Fos-

ter were shopping in the city Saturday.
o

War-Savin- Stampsare convertible
Into cash at any postofflco any time.
Buy them.

o
J. I. Clark of Plalnvlew was In the

city Wednesday and renewed for the
Free Press which will answer every
call like the one J. I. put up to us.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Perdueof Foster
were In the city shopping Wednesday.

o
K. L. Corley und son, Fred Copps,

Itay Fields, Jim Floumoy and W. T.
York, all of Bochesterwere In the cap-itu- l

city Wednesday on business.

Jim Lewis of Lone. Star spentTum-da- y

night with his brother-in-law- , C. It.
Voss of this city.

Mr: and Mrs. Walter Patton and Mr.
and Mrs, M. W. Kesterson Of Brushy
were shoppingIn the city Monday,

a
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Sims and 'Miss

Pearl Shelton of Joe Bailey were shop-pin- g

in the city Monday.
a

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Cohorn of Joe
Bailey were shopping in the city

D. II, Brown of Rochesterwas In the.
Monday on bJMlaesa.

Free Pressaad Dallas News I1M .

t
Tlio Govo-- n uem of the I'nlted

jtuteit Do ou Uilnk of It merely

is Bono great bis machine up In

tVMhlnston that levies taxes and

lata up a good deal or monoy keep-nj- ;

Its machinery moving? If you
i lo vou aie wrong

TVia iTnituri States Government is
. k. ..!... nrnnr.ition run for tho

ood af the elt i ns. who are Its

iharcholders. Itfc hand offico Is at
.YftflhlnBton. You and I hired some

if the cleverest meu wo could und'
for us. Now,o nni this business

vhfn you hire a man to do a blgj

ob for you you must give him your

mpport, in both money and good feei-

ng. You know what It would niem
f you were to hiro a man to run

four farm, or your store, and then
iver.i about amonxst your neighbors
rambling about him and "cussing"

im. Would you got good- - rosulta?
IVould the business be a success?

These fellows that wo have hired
o work for us In Washington aro
eal human beings Take our Presl-ion-

Head somo of his specchos
tead what ppople say wUo havo
alked w'th him constantly. They
will toll you tint he is th most hu-na- n

of men, with a great big aymp-ith- y

for everyone, whptevcr his po-

rtion in life. By tho way, th Pros-den- t

is a Southerner Tako the Sec-t.ir-v

of tho Treasury too. who is

uklnr you to buy Hands a boy J

!rom Georgia, growing up among tho
feopU of the South, havlac to work
lard at an early ace for a living
i studied l.w and bocamo a lawyer
rhora overybody trusted ecauso he
w straight. Hs knows Just as
auch of your conditions and is Just
ia much your frlead today as at
ru when he was a Uwyar ia a
rountry twa.

These people need your suapert Id
the biggest Job that any men erer
tackled. They want your friendship,
rour icoed will.

Quit "cusiiac" the jtovermraent, If
ru ever did this, and shake hands
Mlth our "boss foremen," (Ma fat-'ow-

every one of them.

IN A

"There won't be any money Uft ia
ihe country it they koep on asklnr
or those loans."

How many times do you hear such
i remark made about the Libert?
Loan? Perhaps you may have even
thought soMetbiagof the sort your-lal- f.

To a man not usod to flnane ikv
thought is a very natural one.r

Let us think this thing out. ?
In the first place, practically all

f the money subscribed to the Llb-trt- y

Loans stays right hare la tba
oountry, aad a good deal of ltritays
right in tho locality from which' it ia
ariginally subscribed. So this talk
ibout "draining the country," and
ikout there "being no money left ia
&a aouatry," is sheer noaiense.

Let us sae how this works out.
We will suppose that you are a?

farmer, or cotton grower, that you
have Durchased a Lihartv Rnnd mad

.
f0U are paylnK fcy ,nBUm8ntsap,ead
Ter SMveral months. Now, until tha

raTarnmont actually needs your mon--
y it leaves it on deposit atMsome

local hank which la acting as a 'gov-rnrae-

depository maybe your owa
aak.
Now, by the time you have paid

ihe LAST Installment on your Bond,
ft is quite likely that the money paid
In aa your FIRST Installment has
ken used by the government to pay
tor your own cotton or grain, and
feu will be returning this very same
weney to the bank to be placed once
again to your acceunt, or to apply
On your purchaseof another Ubertf
Bond.

"But," you say, "how about these
millions and millions of dollars loan-a-d

to our allies? Does not this
money go out of tha country?" It
floes not. Practically all of the

oney which goes to our allies la
lent with the clear
mat u ii to do used for tha purchase
of goode In this country. Thus you
will see that seldom do we actuaUy
loan our allies any money at all, but
we loan them goods which you pro-
duce and for which you are paid
IN TO THE LIBER.
TY LOAN YOU ARE
fUTTINO CAPITAL INTO YOUR
OWN BUSINESS.

Fears have been expressed by
some that the government of this
country will place such eeomeuetax-
ation ee the public that It will he
almost equivalent to taklag their,
capital aid their savtigs fro, these.
The gorernraeat of thie eeuatry de-
sires above all things that you keeayour capital aad kae It werkisg. itwants your ceetoaaad It wants yew
foodstuffs aad Is aot foolish eaemgb
to take away the caertUl which yea
need'to run your business.Tfcu ij
be "MIHbi the goose that lays thegolden egg." The gevermaeat wantsyou to get richer so that ye may
be la a eostttea to lead seaie elyew lacreased wealth as earry sj
tha war. ,

.Per Hs owa goad, the gevevaae
is yea.richer.
per thaa ever yea ware beferel

''
25.000 OF WANT ADVERTISEMENTS

ANDNNOUHGEMERTS YOU

,Laxtinr9,)pleaaMt;Q

Sunders
SPIT liA'nYKRj

accompanied

niiiioiinceniciits

RULE, ROUTE

Capacity

CO.

ROW MONEY GOES'

ROUND CIRCLE

understanding

SUBSCRIBING
PRACTICAJLLY

trr.Bg.te.mak.

TONS

l'E WSTND
TO SAVE CA1TLE

FEDERAL FOOD ADMINISTRATOR

THROUGH BUREAU GIVES $1,220,- -

000 RELIEF TO RANCHERS.

Prlie Agreed on In Texas for Cotton

Seed Cake Adopted In Oklahoma,

Mississippi, Arkansas and
Louisiana.

What the National Food Administra-
tion cm n ically do has been forcibly
brought out In connection with the
drouth in Texas. The resourcesof tho
Fnlted States Food Administration
made it possible o save thousandsof
cattlo nt a tinio when their loss would

hae been serloi'i not only to their
owners, but to thV co- - ntry at Inrgo
This was accomplishedby Food Ad-

ministrator Pcd"ii through the Cotton
Seed Department under the direction
or Mr. Herbert Godwin, assisted by

Mr U. V. Crow and Mr. 10. B'Splller.
The departmenthas handledapprox-

imately M.OOO tons of cotton seed, es-

timated at about ?l,2f.0.000.
Reports from tho Panhandle and

Central-Wes- t Texas, following the ie-ce-

blizzards, Indicate that the pres-

ence of sufficient cotton seed cako
thioiigh the work of the administra-
tion had made possible the saving of
thousands upon thousnnds of live
stock.

The story of tho .splendid work of
tho cotton seed products bureau of
tho Federal Food Administration be-

gan when Administrator Poden ar-

rangedon November16 the conference
of cotton seed crushers nnd cattlemen
nt Houston. Through the patriotism
of both industries and making of yn-cessio-

and sacrifices by each, the
result of the conferencewas a price
for cotton seed cake much below the
prevailing price.

At the same time tho United States
administration autfiorlse-iT-f a request
tha,t for the time1being tho feeders
and dairymen outside the drouth dis-

tricts sccuro their cotton seed cake
and meal from other states than Texas
and Oklahoma. This request waa
strictly observed,and did much to re-

lieve tho situation.
Thd Food Administration then, in

with the commission on
car service, requisitioned cars enough
to tako 150,000 head of cattle out of
tho drouth-stricke- n districts of Texas
nnd Southern New Mexico, and dis-

tribute them In points In Louisiana,
Mississippi, Oklahoma, Kansas rnd
aectlons In Colorndo and New Moxtco
where grassand water were abundant.
In this it received loyal cooperation
from the railway companies,not one
of which protested when called upon
In tho midst of their enormouspress-
ure Just now to meet the emergency.

Next an order was Issued by the
priorities committee that gave cotton
seed meal and cotton seed cake pref-
erence in car supply and transporta-
tion to all points in --Texas and New
Mexico. Through the transportation
division of the Food Administration
the executive officers of TexaH rail-
roads were asked to do their utmost
to reliove the situation.

The Federal Food Administrator of
Texas, E. A. Peden, is doing his ut-
most with this problem that so seri-
ously affects hisState. Being a large
manufacturer, he knows how to meet
big emergencies. One of Mr. Peden's
conclusions was that Louisiana rice
straw would help to solve tho problem,
and he has askedJohn M. Parker,
Louisiana Federal Food Administra-
tor, to solicit bids from the rice farm-
ers of that State.

All these measuresnre purely tem-
porary to meet the emorgencyIn Tex-
as, where 1,500,000 cattle were in seri-
ous plight, a grave situation in view
of the present food conditions of the
world. The regulations, both official
and voluntary, will be ended as soon
as the emergency Is passed,and al-

ready have been relaxed to a consider-
able degree.

Such Instancesshow that Food Ad-
ministration In its task of ekelng out
food enoughfor the allies and our ar-
mies In Europe without upsetting food
conditions at homo is rendering eco-
nomic service to the country and its
Industries that would bo of inestima-
ble value in peaceas well aj war.

As an outcomo of the agreement
betweenthe cattlemen and the cotton
seed crushers in Houston, Texas,on
November 15, the message of their
splendid work was passed on to ad
joining States and the Federal Food
'Administrators of Louisiana, Arkan-
sas, Oklahoma and Mississippi called
meetingsat their respectiveheadquar-
ters and securedthe same low rate on
cotton seed products in their States
available for immediate shipment into
'the drouth-stricke- n areas.

At the time thaf the conferencewas
held In Houston, Wovember 15, cotton
seedwas selling at $80 a ton. Cotton
seedcake was being sold at from 56
to $60 a-- ton, and the cattlemen were
finding difficulty in securing it at that
price.

The Houston agreed price Is $53.50
or 43 per cent protein cotton seed

cake, with $1 change for each unit
(aboveor below; also a price of $45.60
for 30 per cent protein cold pressed
flakes with '50c per unit changeabove
or below.
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Wood for Sale
For stove wood or pole wood phone

1 US 1L. or write .1. l McClcntoclc.

laskell. It. I!. Ho

The Wonderful WashingPowdersold

iv A. J. Suitth, f O'oree, route 12. can
e found for s nle at tho City Meat

larket. They make wnshlng easy, lo

For S:tle: A new typewriter nt a
irgiiin. Call at tho Bottling Works.

Will the party who has u letter con-

cerning ii salt peter proposition In San
ilia county please call at tho Free

'ress office, as we have a party who
s anloiis to see him about same, fil-l- tp

For Kent: Light house keeping
loins for rent close In. See J. IX Cul-

ler. I'

For Salt' A good wagon for cash
r will take trade. See W. II. Day

laskell. lty.

For Rent Two large unfurnished
miiis to couple with out children. Two
locks from courthouse. See II. L.

leynolds. Phone 145. ltn

Farm for Ront: To man who is
Me to furnish himself. See Iee
lerson, Haskell, Texas. c

Wanton Someone to cut nnd sell
mil on the halves. No snap, but n

lug. Kate Sti'ile.1. '2Uv

For Sale Good dry, post oak cord-mx- I.

Phone 'JW or see Emmett Sail-

ers.

For Sale: Dodge car, 1017 model.
. V. Payne. p

Just received a fresh supply of fresh
sters, two dozen for 25c Phone 85.
' Bottling works. Itfc

o

WheneverYoa Need a OsaaralTaedc
TakeOrovo'a.

The Old Standard Grove'e Taateleaa
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
GeneralTonic becauseit contains the
well knowntonic propertiesof QUININ B
and IRON. It actsoathe Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up theWhole System. 60 cents.

O w

Delliert Hudson returned to Austin
last week after .spending the holidays
with home folks. He is a student nt
the Fulverslty of Texas.

o
H. H. Hallmark has"accepted a posl-tlo- n

as engineer with the M. K. & T.
Railway. He will make Wichita Fulls
his headquarters.

o

Arthur Hughes of Wichita Falls
spent Sunday in tho city with his
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. H. A. Hughes
and other relatives.

o
.1. S, Sloan a prosperousfarmer of

PInkerton, sold two bales of cotton in
the city Haturlay for the neat sumof
SO centsper pound and he hns more of
the fleecy staple yet on hand to sell
along as he need the money, which is
a very saneway to market cotton.

o
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Ham Merchant

of Snyles n fine boy Thursday, Januury
the .'Ird.

W. K. Pyntt of BochesterwnH in the
city Tuesday and made this office u
pleasant rill Mr. Pyntt Is n Rochester
! , iter aril one of iLu proprietors of
the Palace Barbc Shop. He left the
price with us no I insisted on us sen

I he rec Preiw i, j., address and
doggone if we don t do it.

Drives OutMalaria,BeOtdaUaSvaaaaa
Tht Old Standard stncral atrtaatbmlaateak.
oaoVB'B TABTKtKSS caullK,erteseel
UaUria.c&rkhcet)iebloed.aa4baiMaptaava.
tem. Alruttoaic. ft aasKesadcallewa. fee

"Shall we win the war?" Millions
answer "Yes." Out with your dollars.
Buy "War-Savin- Staups.

o
Milton Hayes,' oneof Rochester'spro

gressive farmers was In tho capital
city Wednesday. f

II 8. Denton has moved from Rule
Route One to Haskell stouts-2-, and
made this office a pleasant eaUi Tues
day. He la a readerof the FreePress
and whenhedoesnot.receivehis paper
on time there Is soaMthiagdata

Byroa Hudson returned Saturday
from an extended visit at Fort Wort,
ana other points.
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W. H. Mur(

Attorncy-nt-La-

iiuskcii, . i::

ScottW. K

AttrneyAtUwi

Practice in all Cnud

HASKELL, TE)

Clyde F. Ell

Lawyer, Abstractor
vtti.vruunc.rurm toat
at 8 per centinteresti

plete abstractsof Hasij

lands. Fire andTornl
suranee.

Clyde F. Elkfl
Sherrlll Building.

Hnckdlf

C.W.ROBERT
C. P. A. and Audita

Special uttentlon given

matters in all Its phase,

many years traiuiug.

Abilene, Texs

Mayor J. W. Mason of

the city Wednesdaynnd gai

greetings nnd smiles thatirl
heartand soul which makctj
ber him always from one i

next, only be does not
often us we like. He is ail
nnd a patriot from head to I

o

Rememberthis war is tlitt
the fittest, and your dollanl
our army and navy the fittq

o
A. A. Frlersou andM. J

ing wst of town madea Jolt

two thorough bred Buff
cockerells from Nebraska tl
their flock of orpingtons.
wns sent away lust Hatur
birds are expected here lt

duys. Mr. Frlersou and M:l

both experienced poultryw
know the worth of pure 1

We must fight a war,
Therefore the United Statwl
billions upon billions of do

o

J. R. Johnsonof Fostert
A. F. Rutherford stockof I

was closed out here und

up a store at bis home.
we arc sure will make go

been a very successful
knowshow to handle flnsn
Mr. Johnson successhi bit

nese.

That ia why the Gover
your dollars. BurWar-S- a

.Mrs. P. D. Hale of
tag hersister, MraT. W.
thte week... j,- - -

m
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OFFER THIS WEE
3 me RemarkableEndof eason ces

It MKN'S SWKATKRS
;00 values. $ .75
.00 values $1.50
;75 values $1.75
1.75 values $3.00
1.50 values $3.25
1.00 values $3.95
5.00 values $4.75
LOO values $6.25

Most of theseall wool

MEN'S PANTS
LOO values $2.25
1.50 values $2.75
1.00 values $3.25
L50 values $3.75
.00 values '. .' $3.95

CORDUROYS
1.00 values $2.65
1,50 values :....$2.95
L50 values. $3.75

5.00 values : $4.25
;ldom SuchSayings Offered

LONE STAR
jrt Schoolcraftand children vls-iho-

of Aqullla Reddell dur--

Holidays. Mrs-- .Schoolcraft is
ls Bister.

To Mr. find Mrs. Aqullla Red--

31, girl;

'jrv

$ SS
Bi H

is Jr SSt

luinphrles and have re
train a holiday visit with rela--

Hunt County. They report
joyous visit.

S? I)
Mk

are

family

Humphries and J. D. Reddell
laded furms nud will soon be
to respectivenew homes.

a nice little Christmas
duo Star in the afternoon of

is Eve. Old Hanta Claus was
the delight of the children and
rn-up- s as well.

F

a

their--

Wilson- and Rcid sold
of cotton at Welnert this

. It. Huckabeo and Walter
sold a few balesat Munday.

ton all brought a fancy price.
Applcgate'madoa businesstrip
ell this week. .

Is visiting his par--

Hunt' county.
enklns and sister, Miss Mary

sir sister, Mrs, R. O. Ketron
ford during the holidays.

iWhlttlmore and .family, took
is dinner at the home of T. J.

ir and Gains Jrvin of near Ro
pent a'few days hi-thi- s com--

during
(Delia Palmerof. Oklahoma,vis--

parents; Mr.' and Mrs. J, A.
during the holidays.

Mar -- Basket Ball Teems
much (jlsappointed about

. uuucutuiaa;.u piay nail

aV.Hia and wife are vis-o-n.

Will, at Camp Trairto
,SA .

i"--
& ' U .

peepieun enjoyed sev--
Itings" and partiesduring the

" ii,n,( '
,'j. II. j ill I Ai

;

fWFW tfl

:

I

$
.

;
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LADIES COAT SUITS
$15.00 values $ 8.75
$16.50 values $ 9.85
$25.00 values '..$13.75
$26.75 values $15.75
$35.00 values $18.75

AND SERGE DRESSES
$19.50 and$22.50"values. .$9.95

LADIES SKIRTS
$ 4.00 values $3.25
$ 5.00 values ". $3.95
$ 6.50 values $4.75
$ 8.50 values!; $5.75
$12.50 values';; $8.25

All

a are

on are
of

Humphries

We arc having some real cold wea
ther again.

Miss Martha Arend has returnedto
her home after a several week's visit
with friends and relatives at Irby.

Misses Martha andCelo Zellsko and
their brother, Joe, of Irby and Louis
T. Bruggeman,one of our soldier boys
from Camp Bovyie, were In this com-

munity last week

Misses Josephine and Irene Roberts
of Cottonwoodvisited at Mrs. Arend's
Saturday.

Hurry King has moved from our
community.

Ben Wofford and family have also
moved to Welnert. We were all very
sorry to 'give up these good folks, but
we hope some day they will move
back.

Ed King of Roberts called at M.

Areud's Sunday.
Mrs. Floy King and children spent

Friday night and Saturday at Mrs. M.

Arend's.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Posey are the

proud parents of a fine 9Mi pound girl
born on December 10th.

Mrs. Lonuie Baker Is real sick this
week. ,. ,

, " .. Py.
Mr.and'Mrs,.Charlie Brown and Mr.

and,Mrs, Lloyd Brown of tyear Qi'Brlen
were snopping in tnocny fjajit atur

o
Col.-'A-nB- . Carothers of Rochester

was ..traascting bjuaUeeS'lA the city
raenrstt(iaewee

: r srf : "j, 9.t
, R.WClantoaahlaaeda carof cattle
to.UTwt W.artb .market the first of
we ween. , ate aocesapanwainem.

in

Laaseback ssayetfeae,froai oratr-worl- d

coia aetuea w uteja,aseiesocum saec
er froat dlaease. la the two foraer,
cases,the right reatedy to BALLAJtDI
SNOW LINIMKNT. It saomld' be
mhhed iaithwoatWy over the attectM

'Sl'MtMitaiii '. tclt (mTft 7J?1' '

SILK

Bl

'. . --V - ! , V

Tr at a

Methodist Auxiliary Notes
The Auxiliary met Monday, Janu-

ary 7th, In a business session. The
President read the nineteenthPsalm as
the Bible lesson after which the bus
iness was dispatched. We have this
year paid $500.00 on the church note.
bought seven new pieces of furniture
for the parsonageand given food .and
clothing' to the poor. We feel that this
year has been a spiritual blessing to
all.

In a few well-chose- n words Mrs. P.
D. Sunders,the retiring president,turn-
ed over the presidency to Mrs. O, M.
Guest', the new president. Mrs. San-

ders has served as an officer of the
Auxiliary for eighteenyeurH and Indeed
has been faithful to the trust. There
probably Is not another member who
bus hud the Influence and done more
than has this truly christian woman.

The fifth and sixth chapters of Eh

ther will be ,the lesson for the next
Monday.

Reporter.

T. L. Williams of this city moved his
family last week to Parker county,near
Weatherford where he expects to re-

side in the future. His gqlng away was
a surprise to his ni&By, friends. Mr.

for
be' mfssed by the many lovers of music
over the county. He will engage in
farming In Parkercounty.wherehe has
lived all his life except two years
he,speut in county. We. regret to,
give up, Mr., ud,..Mrs. Willams but
wish them the they de
server-Th-e Free-Pre-ss will keep then
cempany1wTiffe'fYiey 'atch tbepeanuU
bursting-- the gouad, the ".hogs, baskrag

in the
Ui; returntarat the
evenW Itoe.'wlth 'the' folly sa'pnly or
freshtiOk. .Mothlng elsesavethe-- '(!Bon--

shine Special"-- coHld keep'before them
" - "- -- r' . . .... . .we peBMriee or ttasaeu county, ana

, i W in J ' i
Mr. aadMrs 8. L. Caaaibertala

6i Forr'Wbrttfsre ik eitrr altla week
'O T ?. 'iyjl.f.' Ii ,i.
herlaiB. ,.i ,t ,

U-P- a a.
1i&4

" f" - -- it " "'mtmirtiKmrr' iiwitfi "n '"rrw Hmt ii'rn1., - &&

MEN'S
$27.50 valuesat $19.75
$25.00 valuesat $18.50
$22.50 valuesat $15.50
$20.00 valuesat $13.75
$18.50 valuesat $12.50
$15.00valuesat $11.75
$13.50 valuesat $10.55
$12.50 valuesat $9.00

.!.! J,

MEN'S SUITS
$17.00 $13.50
$15.00 values $11.75

ONE SPECIAL LOT SUITS

Values $15.00 to $25.00at.$8.95

Good Great
Savingin Price

Only Once Great Such
SavingsOffered

and will this
h

The Big

A Dinner
The children of Mr. ami Mrs. Wy F.

to carry
,q, lot of good things to the home of
their parents, as Mr. Weaver had been
tick and could not go

about 0 o'clock
Hoy' 'Weaver and family, E. O.

and' family at their
parents home with well filled baskets
of chicken, fresh meat', pies,
cakes, und lots of other nice
things. C. W. Wilson and C. Lcwellen
were Invited guests. It. B. Guess and
fumily could not come on account of
their babies' Illness. Mrs. Hill, their

from Belton was present and
helped them enjoy the good dinner.

the occasion. We
hope they may all meet agalu next

in another family reunion.
We hope Mr. Guess and family will bet

able to attcud as they were missed so
badly this time.

Good wishes for the Weaver family
for a happy and New Year.

A Guest

Steve. Sloan, son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
8, Sloan of left

for Fort Logan, at
where he will report for duty Friday.
feteve Is a nud bus been sta

was' a flna 'singer and wlllltloued on the border some time but

the
this,

for prosperity

VaV;thfe-catt- Te

the

Surprise Christinas

Weaver, o.Vontress planned

anywhere.
Christmas m'oruiug

Chap-inn-n

gathered

dresslug,
custards,

daughter

Everyone enjoyed

Christmas

prosperous

Plnkcrton Wednesday
morning Houston,

volunteer
Williams

Is uow at Houston. He has madegood
and has bad several promotions and
(k qpw holding tho rank of. first private.
Ho was only 18 when be entered the
Ptrvlce. Mr. and Mrs.-- Sloan accom-ante-d

bim to the city, where be took
the morning train by way '6f Wichita
Kills: 5

fjrstM ? sS'
' Cards'are out announcing'the mar
Hace'of Miss Adele-Lb- yd to a Mr,

Jackson of Pecos', Fexas.1 ,1$'Lloyd
ji, J. K Lloyd,
,formef .pasto'r of the Presbyterian

CurcEbj,tbb city,. and she-ha-s. host
of rrieaus here. They wm.make their
heateat Pacos. Texas; " . i
, ) n ' ,. Vl ,t mil t

" Murray IJailth, rort'rly'of 'iagertoa,
has accepteda podtlos'Wth' bask!
at.Vaa'Woraahd will Matfhk faatHir

w atr"' '"tb
'iWMfw s&jr v- -

w t1 1

ttfc Vi.t.1

m mM h
.

H

& FOSTER
Fine Dress

$9.00 values, Kangaroo. . .$7.75
$8.50values,Vici Kid $7.25
$8.50 values,Gun Metal. . .$7.25
Worth More Than Original. Price

MASTER BUILT SHOES
$7.50 values, . .$6.25
$7.50values,Vici Kid $6.25
$5.50values, Gun Metal. . .$4.75
$5.00 values

Fine for Ladies
$12.50 values, White and

Boots. .$9.85
$ 8.50 values, Black Kid

$7.75
$ 6.50 values $4.75
$ 5.00 values $4.25

Theseareall New Shoes

ieseprices represent greatsacrifice our part The goodsoffered high class
:rchandise many take advantage economicopportunity.

tbVholldays.

PRESS

ttfaJZuiy

VONTRESS

Goods

Store

lnthe.switfctheawl-wallowln- f

OVERCOATS

values....'

While

the'aufhter'of'Rev.

HOWARD
Men's Shoes

Kangaroo.

.'..$4.25

KRIPPENDORF-DITTMAN'- S

Shoes

Champagne

Boots

all clean,

F. G. Alexander& Sons

mR0WMmM

WHITMAN
Will Welch and family visited rela-

tives at Vontress Sunday.
Luther Cornier visited Willie Treat

Sunday.
Mrs. McNeely of Foster community

spent Friday with her ."daughter, Mrs.
Virgil Bailey.

Miss WandaTreat visited Miss Mar-
garet Leflar Sunday.

Mrs. J. R. Hutto Is teaching in our
school this week. Mrs. Jones is still
unable to be in the school room.

John Conner's little boy has been
real sick several days.

Sam Treat and wife visited Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Cearleyof Gau'ntt Tuesday.

Busy Bee

Lone Star Sunday School Report, 1917

The following Is the report for the
Lone Star Suuday School for the year
1017.
Average attendanceof officers and

teachers . 4
Pupils enrolled 10S

Average attendance of pupils 34

Visitors during yeur US
Total average uttendunce 40

Amount on hand Jan. 1, 1017.--$ 1.00

Received during year . 20.80
S. S. expenses l'J.24
Balance on band P , 8.50

T, J,vJone& has.movqd from Roches-

ter Route i, to 'Haskell Route 9. tit
made this pfflce a pleasant call Ilea-da- y

and instructed us to change'the
address ,on bis "Sunshine Special"'
accordingly,

If --ypu want to succeed, save. Buy
War-Savin- and Thrift Stamps,

R. 8. Hlghaote of the Gauntt coa-hruai- ty

returned 'Saturday from Ft.
Worth where be hail been to stake ap-
plication for service in the Navy but
was turned down oa hearing. Mr.
Hlgaabte to very patriotic and will
agaWisake application after heiag
treated. v .

War-laVtogs- 'a Thrift' Waps.
, ;s f!ty m. tuu ftsttT v ,tiiV

i

ROBERTS
Everyone here is still wihhlng for

a good rain, as there Is about every-
body hauling water.

School Is progressing nicely mwUb
fifty-tw- o pupils. Some are not ufcae-e-d

with their children's work, und that
is a good thing, for when Uiey are
pleased it shows they are on the roaA
declining. But the holidays are over
and perhapsthey shall go with
more seal. But parents, how can yo
or your child do much when you or
your mind is not there to do. The

percentagehas fallen dowa
one per cent from last month, and it to
all due from the ones over thlrtcca
years of age. Now if you want State
aid next year, yon fend the child eat
very regular or take him out. But If
you don't care to work for State aid
and a louger term, do just as you like.
Thoho making an averageof ninety i
atKtve are Ollle Hallmark ami Monato
Hlnkle.

We have several new families mo-in- g

into our midst Mr. Whcutley,
from Sommerville; Mr. Stanford from
Nevada, and Mr. Sander from GUItnss.

Several of our boys who left in the
summer have returned.

The. party at L. Z. Massle'swan ea
Joyed byall present

Lcwellen Cobb in homo again frost
Wichita Falls. w

J, A. Mapes house is'lrx" "'
very rapidly. Mot c , .

"
,

iiig his help.
Everyone come and bear Kv. L.;

next Saaday,

On December.2, 1917, I aoW sty hv
terest la the Weiaert: Mereautile C,
to B. Meyer aad O. H. Makoas,and 1
am bo longer connectedwith, the baa
iaess aa4 wUl aet be unoaiflll fir
any obiigatioas that aay be ata aj
the eoatfany after the abereaatp.

1-- 4 tp
".1

bras. wvKaaHui
v Wetoert, Teiaa,

- HIDMI M1DMI MBaWI amaas 1
aheai te Ailat' MaM

'a H J Ut--
at J

a V'J
'.,) .Mtt 'fr'tvoia fcas il:.ty M

' Ml

. H-- ; s ' ''' ' Qk



service that is SERVICE. We have full and complete stock ofNow that we are in our new location to give you a g

dependablegroceries, and our delivery service is unexcelled. Give us your order, and you are sure to be pleased

with our quick serviceand quality goods. Telephoneordersgiven prompt attention. REMEMBER, we are now 1

:., rt.- - ..r l4? ,i 4U0 n..1--i c'tAo. nf fVi cnanrp in flip nlH Mprrhants Cafe RnildincL tf
oiu j m .juv . . - w. ...-- . - 0.111 uui new lutauuu vii nit uui ui
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Reynoldsand Stephens

By W. M. FREE

One afternoon of last week wo wore
very Im-- y in the office helping tlu- - ln-- -.

when Jno. It. Hutto called by fur us
to jio with him to visit the Weaver
school, where A IZ. Fo:Io - tcaiiiln;: a
splendid school nnd the people are al-

ready on to it. Wo arrived at the school
just in time for the afternoon reco.
After watching the children play -- ome
real Interesting plays in which Mr.
Hutto took a lively interest, we were
called in and listened to some jjood

school work and found out that Wea-

rer has some very intelligent children
who are making good grade. Mr. Hut-

to made a short talk and told them of
the great they had to get
an education, and you could e? ou
every face new resolutionsand trong-- '
er Intentions We are glad to e the
Interest that Is being manifested a:
the Weaver school with Mr. Figlo at,
Uie bat.

'

Wo again went with Mr. Hutto a
few days later to vNit --ome other;
schools and you know we had a fine;
time every btep of the way. That Jit-- 1

ney of Jno. It.'s i setting well broke
and will pull a sand led or a hill and)
shows at no time the white of aa eye. I

which old team-te- rs know to be a cod1
sign of a balky hore. j

The firt one we came to was the
"Whitman school where Ml Otha Caton
and Mr.--. Raymond .lone-- are teaching.
Mr- -. Joneswas -- ick and not nble to to
at the school the day we made our vi-i- t.

but we have vi-it- ed this on other
occasions and konw the work the girl-a- re

doiug and have done since they
have been teaching In the county. Mr.
Hutto helped out teaching the higher
gradesuntil noon. We enjoyed the vis-

it and are ti-fied that no better
work could be done in the -- chool than!
they are doing. The pupil? aro making
some tip top grade-- and they are a
bright bunch of boys and girl..

We tuned up the jitney and -- he
soon began to fllver over the road
leading to Cliff, a three teacherschool
pre-ld- ed over by D. D. Shawver. assist-
ed by Mi es Mamie Hamilton and l'l-m- a

Heed. We spent all our time in
Mr. Shawver'sroom to some
Oth graderecitations that were very In-

teresting aud a little bit
but we managed to get by without

our self too much, and they nev-

er knew but what we had gone to
Mhool some time in our life.

Mr. Hutto made a vl-- lt to all the

One has come and
gone, and we are begluning a new year.

The started Monday morning
after a week's holiday, which was en-
joyed by all the pupils,

Mr. Aycock and famiyl of Aspormont
were visiting Mr. Dobbins folks last
week.

E. C. Wendeborn took advantageof
the cold weather nnd killed flvo large
hogs Monday.

The party given at the homo of Mr.
Lambert Friday night was enjoyed by
a largecrowd.

Wllllard Dobbins, who has a position
with a drug store at Spur was visiting
home folks durlngthe holidays.

Henry, Johnnie and Ellon. Hrewer
spent Tuesday night with Mr. Beeno.

Elmore Dobbins, Tom Beene, Dean
McKennon motored over to Stamford
last week.

Claud Kelley, who Is attendingschool
at Stamford spent the holidays with
home folks,

C. N. GrLsham and family of Capron
spent Sundaynight with W. M. Beene.

Tu'dp
m

WhateverThat Is.
Armed with n hooked bill
hawk, with a spreadof wing ns big

as a good-size- d eagle and equipped
with long legs, which he carries
straight behind him, a bird which Al-

lan Irish, of Sabino, Me., says Is a
and Is rare In that

vicinity, hasbeenseen near

Let Northcott to yaw

f.racaBOKSfflBcsiBjraBCB:

FROM THE FIELD

opportunity

mysterious,

FLAT TOP
moreChrlstmas

resembling

ayphunkqulllpherx
frequently

room-- ami --coined well plea-o- d with
tiv f t'i" -- chool. ThN In ono of

the large schools of the county nnd it
bus . ... i ..iioii.ianco thi- - j ear and ev-

erything pertaining to the school I.-- on

the upward trend.
We drove up to the home of J. A.

Wat-o-n. a good farmer with several
j ears experience of farming In Haskell
county, aud we could see from the good
tool- -, feed rick-- and pigs In the lot and
arlous other things about this good

man's place that he had not farmed In

vain. .M
We were off again for another school

i.nd that was bound to be Dennis Cha-

pel where Prof. S. L. Coggius and
Miss Fraud'Tennyson are holding the
fort ami they are moving right along
In the right direction teaching a suc-eessf-

--ohool. A new room Is almost
complete and will oon Ik ready for
use. which will give ample space for
the eotufort of the children. Mr. Hutto
gave 'he children an encouragingtalk
and they seemed to warm up to the
subject aud howed much apprecia-
tion for the good advice given. Mr.
t'oggins is an experienced teacher and
has a go)d record as a teacherof abil-

ity. Ml- - Teuuyson is making a good
record in the primary work Mr. Cog-gi- n

slipped us a check for the Sun-

shine Special to continue with him for
another year. We set sails for home
and made good time until wo reached
the home of Fred Monke In the Myers
community where we met ipiite a lot of
people who had called on Mrs. Monke.
After a short stay we set out for town,
arriving here after sundown. We had
(juito a plea-ai-tt trip and are always
glad to get out iu the country and es-

pecially to visit the schools.
Last Monday evening the Farm De-

monstrator, Mr. E. II. Kemp called for
us to go with him to the home of W.
II. Fosterof Myers that he might avail
him-e- lf of a better opportunity to study
some nioi e "weedism" and "bugology",
nnd found plenty of dry weeds but the
bugs were soiree. Mr. Kemp knows his
work like Ned knows the First Header
and he is able to help with testedmeth-
ods that are known to be of real worth
to the farmer. He will make the trips
over the county In a rush for he has a
high-powe- r Scrlpp--Hoot- h roadster,aud
the doggone thing almost ran off with
us going and coming, but we kept our

and will be ready to go again when
lie calls for us.

ROBERTS

1

Well, here I um again after a few
week's ubence. I supposeyou nlUiavc
forgotten me, (Tlio Texas Kid) but 1

still remember the good old Free Press
as It seems as If It has ulways a small
space for each and everyone of us.

Jim Stanford Is real sick with the
smallpox.

Mls Mattie Ruth Wyche, the teacher
of Klrkdale, and Llllle Atchison spent
Saturday night with Ivy Lcwellen.

Bro. Jonesfilled his appointmentat
this place Saturday and Sunday. A
good sermon was enjoyed by a fair at-

tendance.
The entertainment give by L. Z.

Massle Saturday night was enjoyedby
all present,

Mr. und Mrs. Lynn Tolllver of Bal-le-w

spent Saturday night with J. C.
Lewclleu and family.

Bro..Lloyd will preach at this place
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock.

Well, as news Is scarce I will be
going, with many good wishes for the
Free Pressand its many readers.

TexasKid

RememberLittle Kindnesses.
Cultivate a memory for kindnesses.

Too many of us are Inclined to accept
small courtesiesnnd kindnessesas a
matter of course,and for that reason
tbey make so llttlo Impression upon
us that they arc soon lost sight of.
The peoplt who seem overflowing with
faith nnd affection, and who nlwnyl
have a good opinion of their fellows,are the oneswho And It easy to forget
Injuries, but who hold the kindnesses
they have receivedfast la memory,

IIAKIHA HAD A WELL
DAY IN SEVEN YEARS

IVrMiuiled by Wife to Take Titular He
Ciiiiiis 1? rounds and Troubles

are Gone

"My wife was determined that I

should try Tatilac. so one day while I

wa- - away from homo site bought a
bottle aud simply made me begin tak-li- e:

It and the lesults are, I have ac-

tually gained seventeen pounds and
feel better than I have In seven years,"
This Is what U. C .Moore, of 153 Estella
street. Kl I'aso, Texas, nays after us-

ing a few (Kittles of the "Master Med-

icine."
"I had suffered from indigestionand

stomach trouble until my health was
-- o -- battered I couldn't enjoy living at
all. In fact I hardly knew what it
was to have a well day in seven years
until Tanlac straightened mo out. I
hud gotten to where I couldn't eat
anything or even drink water without
Mifferlug from it. I lived for months
on nothing hut milk and other liquids
and the.se also causedme all sorts of
trouble."

"I often got so weak and dizzy that
I would fall on the streets unconscious
and when I came to myself I would be
at home in bed. I was very nervous
all the time, could scarcely sleepand
had awful headaches. No one knows

I did suffer andalthough I spent
lets of money nnd tried everything
I knew of, nothing seemed to reach
my case or do me any good.

"I kept falling off in weight anil
the day 1 started taking Tanlac I
weighed only one hundred and nine-
teen pounds. I commenced to feel
better In a few days after I began tak-
ing Tanlac and have gradually picked
up siiice. I now .weigh one hundred
and thirty-si- x pounds have gained 17
pounds in weight nnd what I have
gained in health and strength is more
than I cau tell I can now eat what
I want, as much of it as I please, with '

nobad feelings afterwards. My head-
aches are broken up. I sleep like a
log and simply feel like a different,
man." i

Tanlac is sold In Haskell by Held'3
Drus Store; in Rochester by H. O.
Rnmby ; In Welnert by E. E. Cockerell :

in Rule by Golden Rule Drug Store; In
Sngerton by W. W .Mnrtin and In Na- -

bors by Mrs. L. A. Bouldln. adv.

MITCHEjLL
Well, Christmas has come and cone

and wo all had a jolly good time. We
are now living In a new year. Let us
hope that this year will be more pros-
perous.

Ira Bradley and wife of Rule visited
his brother, Mr. Bob Bradley last week.

Velma Page Is visiting relatives ut
Munduy this week.

Mrs. Elmore, who has lately moved
into our community, is on the sick
list.

Mr. nnd Mrs, Hitchcock visited with
Mr. nnd Mrs, Hobbs Monday. Mr.
Ilobbs moved over uear Stamford on
Tuesday.

Mr. Butchee'snew houseIs now com
pleted, und they have moved in,

Press Hitchcock returned Thursday
from Erathcounty wherehe visited for
the last two weeks with friends and
relatives. He reportsan enjoyabletrip.

Miss Nellie Hudsonspentthe ho'lldays
with her sister, Mrs. Dennlngton.

The tacky party at Fred Capp'sSat-
urday night was enjoyed by a largo
crowd. Grady Price and Cintha Hen-derso- n

received the cako for being the
tackiest couple there.

Mrs. Walter Quails spent Friday
with relatives at Rochester.

Miss Audra Mathlson spent the holi-
days with her brother, who is train-
ing at Camp Travis.

W. R., 0. C, and S. D. Brothers all
went to the County Farmer's Union at
RochesterThursday.

Wenonab
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IRBY
We are having some fine weather at

prosonl and hope It will continue.
Miss Jewel Mtirrnh visited homo

lolks at Jttd through the week.
A large crowd attended the danceat

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Klose Tuesday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Arend visited Henry
Arend Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Schoefor from Stam-

ford attended the Lodge hero Sunday
evening.

The Sons of Herman lodge are going
to have a MasqueradeHall at the Hall
the 126th of this month for the bene-

fit of the Red Cross. Admission 50e.
with dancing free. We hope the wea-

ther will lie good, so that wo cau hare
a big crowd.

Rosa.

Prohibit Um f tmaaea,
The Koran prohibit the ase of tav

afes and symbols la tie religion
ceremoniesof the strict Turks, or Um

laternaldecoration ofthe templesaa4
mosques, the rule being so strict as
ot to permit the martial or civic dee

oration of the greatest generals or
other distinguished persons.The adop-
tion of the crescent by the Turks as
a national emblem Is an oddity wklea
lias so far remained unexplained.

Woman Makes the Home.
A. msa may build a palace, but he

tan aever mr.ke It a home. The spir-
ituality and love of a woman alone
can accomplish this. exchange.

Free Press,$l.r0 per year. Subscribe
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TANNER

We havebeen having some real pleas-

ant weather up to the last few days,
but it js real cool now.

It Is still dry in this part of West
Texas, but wo arc hoping for a rain
souio day.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon left for Santa
Anna Thursday where they will make
their future home.

Mr. aud Mrs. Dave Scott spent Fri-
day night with their brother aud sis-

ter, Mr. and Mrs. C. II. King. ,

Mr. and Mrs. M. SI. Clark visited
Mr. aud Mrs. Martin Sunday evening.

Mrs. Sam Glasscock and children vis-

ited their brother andulster, Mr. and
Mrs. John King Saturday night and
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Edwards of near
Welnert were visiting their father and
mother, Mr. nnd Mrs. Bullion Friday
and Saturday. They returned homo
Sunday morning.

Charlie King has moved to the
Quadcplace, where he intends to make
his future home.

Loue Clark, aud family have return-
ed from Ranger, where they visited
relatives aud friends.

D. C. McMIUlan is moving to the
Tanner place from Stonewall c.'.uuty
this week. He will make his future
uome In this1

Mrs. M, M. Clark has returned from
Ranger, where she wna called to the
bedside ofher mother, who was very
low.

Demp McMIUlan is killing hogj this
week.

SettleYour Haulingand
ProblemsNow by

HON
WITH STAKE BODY, AND

F. 0. B.

jiisey Scott, one of our soli
from Camp Howie, spent yd
furlough visiting his brothers j

:or in this county.
Sir. and Mrs. Quadc vl-it-

Mrs. Earnest Sunday.
We have one of the liests

this part of the country,
Cloud ns principal nnd Miss
lor, assistant. We think they i

good work, .and the clilldteti ij
highly of them. Everyone swk

when Monday morning camei
could start to school again.

Mrs. John Talley and daugtj
weaver, spent Friday evetu
Mrs. D. McMIUlan.

w. nhii anu son, mivni, aq

a cistern at Tanner Paint thlJ

Many of the school children?

ing War-Saving- s and Thrift 9
buck up their brothers at the!

Mr. and Mrs. C. II. King
urday and Sunday with Mr.j

Tom Clark.
Messrs. Quade, Tom Clark j

King inotorcd over to Huskea
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Campbcl
at Wichita Falls, where Ur.j
is working.

Miss Modu Glasscock spent!
night with her cousin, Mrs.

Mllllan. .
Blad

Ladder ef Fame,
There arc splinters In the!

fame. Bnt you never notice1

til you begin to slide dow&l

aatl Enquirer.
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BETHLEHEM TRUC
Ranchmen,Farmers,Merchantsani
Freighters
Own your own freight line. Makeyour busina
irirlcvrkO'rksJvr'i-r- - rtfi 11M DJ.... JxixvAiiAiuvAib. nvuiu uauiuuciays. ixcuuuc um

of operation and increasecapacity and speei

The BETHLEHEM INTERNAL GEAR TRUCKS are the
suit of all th experimentation, theoriei and developments tfc

havegoneinto all themotor truck thathave eyer been manufaj

tured. BETHLEHEM MOTOR TRUCKS have achieved the end

which everymotor truck has been planned dependable delive

The word "BETHLEHEM" on the front of a trilck answers all

your questionsas to economy, power, adaptability, strength
quality. Compare priceswith other trucks!of ilka specif

tions:

community.

these

$1440. $1570. $2075.1 $2785.
TRUCKS COMPLETE CAB

ABILENE

--TON

Duggan-Brow-n OverlandKompai
Abilene, Texas
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illfi FAIR PRICE LI

Reareoen'.Wholesale,Jot
it and ConeunierInterests

Its Are Guioo far Duylng.

tur tu Ii'i'dornl Food Ad- -

ju of '! ovott wau ontaaiied
n 1m71:1 selecting

flnlert'ictinx oastmltteea for
IpflJ trade outwi ef Teaas.
Hwno uf these committees Is
(brother tho wholesaler, the
jp jobW nnJ Mis consumer.
1C80 rot'ctlri'ss it ' hold It 1b

of 'ho ri'i.,i'l3irator that
luforinai!'' dhcuflacd and

:cbi onn be ni.t'lo wherever
bo aa to bring food within
of overy purse.

let prl-- o Interpreting commit--
iitcJ in Texas v:i 1? In Hous--

B. P. noveluntl, .Jr., Imnd of
ie oldest whole lie r.ioccry

Texas, was named as chair
ilw committee.

Innnittec served as si pre"- -

other committees - of ui
In the State. As soon a"

two fair price Hats were pub- -

Idea was passedon to Aus- -

3an Antonio, where commit--
appointed by Administrator

ow having prlco interpreting
s aro Houston, Austin, San

iD.illas and Beaumont. Other
have price interpreting corn- -

ill be El Paso, Amarillo,
rt Worth, Wichita Falls.

1, Wuco, San Angelo and Luf- -

cltles are headquarteis for
en districts Into which tho
rood Administration activities
have been divided.

potationsappearing in the fcir
aro Intended as a guide for

lesaler, retailer and consumer
sundarics of the district. y
jmiulttcos select throe prod--

their first list; these aro
PBugsir, flour and fats. The
iiblicatlon carries additional
id so on until eventually the

a tlio tvcnty-nln- e fundament--

28.

jrposc of the list Is not to fix
price for ovory store, but to
fair price under avorago con- -

and show when the price is
Within stated limits deal--

tree to competeas horotoforo,

bod administration has pro- -

rales of food products in com- -

of any kind except corn meal
r.

pod administration hasprohlb--
ir competition.

etail prices aro Intended to
housewife in Intelligent buy- -

ipibtect her from overcharges;
leualo prices to Inform Vho ro
an market conditions. Taken
these prices show the mar--

roflt, and should thereforeact
eck upon dealers whose

rices quotedaro the prices for
is under average conditions.
10 articles aro paid for in ensh
ried home by the purchaser,
les should be lower. Wliero
chaser asks unusual service.
long credits, and delivery at

llstauce for small parcels, this
irvicc must be paid for.

IOTTAGE MEETINGS

lets Fearlessly Faced by the
lusewlves of Tom Green

County.

Ingolo, Tex. Ilousowlves of.
inty havo evolved a plan for1
ting with tho Unitod States
ministration which is believed
ew. Under the direction of

Crowthor, county chairman
rood Conservation Campaign.
meetings aro being hold In
sections of San Angelo and
ut 'torn Green County.
wives attend these meetings
lr crocheting,tatting and knt--
iniormauy dlscusawhat thoy
g to save wheat, meat, fats
r.

Qtorestlng to note' that at one
recently everv hnimnuiira

said that she was observing
tleis day each waafc hut
them were observlna-- wheat--

determinedto fnllnw thai nm.
the Food Administration and
meat on Tuesdays,no wheat

dnesdavs. and to hava nn
is meal and one meatlessmeal
aTe

Ilanned to have one suoh meet
hlnnka nt awasw Iiaim

Angelo.
(Crowther has also held In- -
nestingsof the restaurantpro--

uu iiimr witn
Admlnlstratloa'lsassured.

-

NOT SEND CORN tO
EUROPE?,

Can not and tham earn
) they have net eneugh

o anna 11 ana ere net fa--
wrni its use asfeed. Evsn

y knew hew to use cern
It Is net suitable fer ship
becauseIt la a liable to

png. The eats. rvs. barley.
that MS atnd (ham lull I tint
prt them unless mixed with

MUST BENtn THEM tRE WHEAT T BaB

to do this
MUST BAT T.S!H

1EAT nRRAD.
B. A. P15DEN.

1

l
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As theyear 1917passedusalongto a new sea-

son,mostof usfind ourselvespossessedof differ-
entviewpoints from thoseentertainedayearago.
We arein war fighting lestcivilization itself pass
beyondhumanity'sgrasp. As the monthsgo by,
every thinking man realizesmoreandmore that
thehour is athandfor our individual andcollect-
ive resignation to the needsof our government.
Self sacrifice is now our key noteandmostof us
have reachedthat altitude wherewe can say to
our government: "Here I amwith all I have;do
with me and mineasyou will in the nameof hu-
manity and victory." Never before have men
shown thewillingnessasnow to give of their cap-
ital andearningsfor the good of the cause. It is
indeed acold blooded man, if financially able,
who cannow turn a cold shoulderto an appealto
helpsupportaworthy cause, beit charity, religion
or thegovernment. Our menandour womenare
not only giving of their money andtime but they
are also coming to the forefrontoffering their
bodies asa living sacrifice in order that civiliza-
tion mayberescuedfrom its devastatingenemy.

Oneby oneourboysby themillion havestarted
on the road to the battle line in France, lost to
homeand friendsfor atime andperhapsfor good.
But theyarenot gone, there is thehome tie that
goesout to them, makinga connectinglink be-

tweentheold fireside andFrance Therearethe
fatherand motherandperhapsthe little brother
andsister at home who havea keenpersonalin-

terestin thebattlefront. Thusastime advances
our people are being bound by closer patriotic
tiessealedwith blood andkinship.

Not all are going to' the front. Someof our
bestpatriotsarestayingbehindbecausetheycan
do most good at home. It takessomethingbe-
sidesmenin abattle line andapeopleatwar with
war as the paramountissue must have the sup-
porting lines. An army musthavefood, clothing
andammunition. And our patriotsat home are
seeingthat thesethingsare supplied. They are
giving to theRed Cross,to theY. M. C. A., and to
otherworthy mediumsthat areextendingphysi-
cal, moralandreligiouscomfort to our soldiers.

Our citizenship, which may be called a citizen-
shipresignedto thewill of our government,is ac-

cepting rules andregulationsof the government
andis putting theminto forceregardlessof opin-
ions andnotions previously entertained. Men
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and women connected with the production and
distribution of foods have their shouldersto the
wheelworking handin handwith thegovernment
to solve the problems of transportationand dis-
tribution thatmovementmaybe had and that
the consumer may be provided for at a cost he
can stand. The sameattitude is found in every
other line. Indeedwe arefastworking aroundto
a patriotism 100 per centpure.

Men and women are working more and more
for the other fellow anrl consequentlythey are
happierandarethereforeworking harder. They
maybe trying to makemoney of old but in the
main they arenot after for hoardingpurposes.
They aregiving up for taxes, theyaregiving
to the downtroddenand to help our soldier boys.
As the war goeson they are going to give more.
Businesswheelsareflying they neverwhirled
before. Men are working and scheming and
planning for business they never did before.
They areconfrontedwith a bigger job than they
everhadbeforebut hasall beenstrippedof sel-
fishnessandthey areout now in thenameof hu-
manity. They havelearned is moreblessedto
give than to receive and they like the new busi-
ness.

In the fruit and produce field embracingpro-
ducers,distributors andmiddlemengenerallythe
earmarksof patriotism are pronounced. There
is a determinationto raise the food andget to
theconsumer. It's abig job, is avital oneandit
is going to be handledin a patriotic way. Fruit
and produce people arevoluntarily contributing
to the Red Cross,to all establishedlocal and na-
tional charities and religious work; they are
standingfor heavytaxesandtheyaredoing more.
Not content with the mere contributing when
calledupon, the tradehasstarteda job of its own,
namely, the supplying of our soldiers in France
with apples free of cost. They areputting this
over andthis tradehasalsotakenon a side line
a very extensivework, the object of which is to
give relief to strickenwomenandchildrenin Italy
Men and women in this and every other calling
areunitedon the onesingleobjectof victory and
areresignedto standfor thesacrificeof all non-
essentials. Truly the year 1917 has beenmore
thankind in moldingouronehundredmillion peo-
ple into onegrandunitedpatriotic army standing
backof thegovernment

The Haskell Free Press
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II TAKES DECrrlBER WEATHER --

TO MATURE TEXAS KEY

Fedsra' Footi Ad--:'- -, etrator Gets Oct
Inlte nuiloci Accepted Weights od

"Ssven-EI- c on" Enols.

The turkny growers of Ttxas will
hereafter sell their bird on a basia
of seven pounds Tor hens and clove:,
pounds for toms. This arrangement
wua reached through a. nieuiinA o
the Texas Kg nutter and rou'rry
Association, held in Houston Novell.'
iter 25, 1917.

A meeting was called by Admini-
strator I'eden ut the request of the
.poultry men. At that time theUnlied
StatesFood Administration hadplaced
nn embargo on the shipment of tur
Keys out of Texas during the month

ft November. This was necessaryas
freozersof the North disclosedthe

rfact that (1,000,000 poundsof immature
fcirds were In 3torago from the pre
,viois year and most of these birds

shipped from the South and)
STero

I The embargo was lifted on Decem-
ber 1, and the turkey business pro-cqede-

as before. It was regarded
ias worth the trouble of attending the

. (meeting alone to have determined
upon a fixed weight for turkeys. As
'Heretofore, the Jobbers have been
compelled to buy birds In tho flock
(regardless of their weights, and if
they have failed to make purchases
their competitors would. This placed
1 large number of small birds on the
market and all tho way around was
disastrous to tho industry.

As a result of the Houston confer-janco- ,

the following ruling was obtain-
ed on the storage of turkeys from the
Jegal department

Administration:
of the United States

Forty per cent of their turkeys
must be stored prior to June 1,
80 per cent from June 1 to August
31, .10 per cont from September1

to December1. Broilers may be
stored 50 per cent before JUno 1

iuid 50 per cent from June 1 to Au-
gust 31; chickens,50 per cont be-for- o

May 1. 25 per cent from May
1 to August 31, 25 per cent from
September 1 to November 30.
Other grades of poultry, 5"0 per
cent of their holdings in the first
six months and 50 per cent the
next six months. This applies to
poultry this fall and winter, sales
to bf In accordancewith general
rules all sales of food
commodities.
The United States Food Administra-

tion has ruled that Texas turkoyn are
'.sot matured in December, and' even
jit they attain the respective weights
of sevenand eleven pounds, seven for
mens and eleven for toms, they are
not properly developed for marketing.

(Oi HUNDRED TEXAS BAKERS

-- Will MAKE POUND WAR BREAD

,Welght of Loaf Fixed by Administra-
tion, But Price Determined by Cost

of Making and Materials.

The entire State of Texas is nov.
.tielng War Biead. The loaf weighs
jlC ouiics. 12 hours after baking, and
(its ingredients are provided by Jaw.
. The no., rules and regulations gov-
erning the baking industry of the
United States,reaching out into everv
'community, went into effect on De-

cember 10, 1917.
Them ar inni.i 406 s In Texaswtw t '1 t- - nffiTtcil by tbo rulf-- s anillrogulHtlyo All of tlieac-- arc using morothai, tm binvl of fa-u- n month. i:achwiht wll kep a iiiut account of Ills

Moc't .inn Ills brtf.id hales and every
month in. lie ,i to a Koveinment
atrtn' lie will maid a standuiil weight
;0f of 1C. :m and 3J ounces or multiiil'--
thereof; lit- - mny nukn his bread intolibit ver shapes .inl th in Ice
of his brend will be Koverned by his ex-
penses and his PconumleH.

Tln ancclal rules mil iT'V-ernl-

llcenxees muiufucturine breadami.
roll-- ) is us follows:

Ruin I. The licensee shall manufac-ture bread andoffer It for salo only in
the following specified or mul-
tiples thereof, which shall be net weight,
unmapped, 12 hours after b.iklmr.

units (not to run over sfventeun
goncm): units (not to run ovtr
K1 ounces).

where twin or multiples loaves are
kaktd. each unit of the twin multiple
loaf nhall conform to tho weight re-
tirementsof thin rule.

Ruti; i. The licenseeshall manufacture
rollH and offer them for sale only In
onltii welirhlns from one to three ounces,
ut no rolls nhall be manufactured or of-

fered lor sale which shall weiKh,
12 hours after baking, lei thunp ounce or more man tnroe ounces.

Rule 3. The standard weights hereinjjjtscrlbed shall be determined by aver-pEltfS- T

lnet weight of not lcs than 25
lonves of bread of any one unit, or five
Sdozen rolls 'of nny one unit, and such
pverme shall not be leai than the mini-inu- m

nor more than tha maximum pro-
scribed by these rules and regulations'
(for such units.
i Kule 4. The licensee In mixing nny
Mourn for bread or rolls shall not uso the
Wollowins Ingredients In amounts

thosii specified below, per unit
kif 15 pounds of any flour, or meal, or
hny mixture thereof;

Sjgar: Not to exceed three pounds of
ir.e or beet sugar or. In lieu thereof.

inrcfl ano one-na-n pounas or corn sugar,
where sweetenedcondensedmilk Is used,
khe licenkeo, In determining the permit-- 1

it'n amount of sugar, shall deduct the
Hdiied sugar,content of such condensed
snilk from the net amountof other sugar,
lof the kinds herein designated.

Mlllc Not to exceed six pounds nf
Srufth milk from which the butter fats
Iiave been extracted, or the equivalent
thereof

fihorlenlnip No shortening shall be
insert except me touowing: rxot to exceed

pounasof "compound" containing not
than 15 Pr cent of animal fats,t)lieu of suoh "compounds" the licensee

y urs not
fats.

to exceed two pounds of

Note; The United fitntes Food Admin-
istrator, In view of the national neces-
sities for conserving sugar, and In view
Lr the fact that bread is being success-
fully baked by many bakers without the
i( oi any cane or Deei sugar, requests
arers to reuuee tne sugar content tu--

low tlie maximum permitted by the nbov.
iile, It Is nroname mat a reduction of

Itie miiwr allo-vancf-i' will bo found neen.s
iM at a Inter J'tte.

iVilo 5: Th licensee In maUlne nnv
jH'i'i or rolls liil not add uny 3UKa-- i

T- -' i to i; no'iB jiurinu in process
i DKc.iB, or wio urwu r rous wnen

, VloUUon of tho baking regulations
tho offender to a penalty of

isubliciB or two years in i- - ' d
or l r '

TKA1N SNOW HOUND

NEAIt HASKELL

Snow bound, Just like It occurs In

the northern states was the experience.
1' the eiow untl iMi,nmri of the
orth hound Wichita Valley passenger
.ml freight train Friday mo.iiltig,
vhen they weie forced to stop in u

cut full of show about three and one-ha- lf

miles south of town.
ano norm h.uuu u. i..B..fc

-- cheduled to arrive here Jiwt ahead
of the passengertrain encounteredtne
drift of snow first, and being unable
to pull through it, the section crew
was called our to clear the track.

The trains were several hours lute.
o

Ye Chrystmass Tyme.
Mayo verlo UynJncaso ye luivo wrouchtf

Uponno yxuro fellowe mcune,
Uponr.s thya blessedchryatniasseday

Ueturne to you agnlne.
And mayo echo logge whyclio blazeth

lilglie
Uponno youre yulo-tyd- e fyre

Rellcct In tongues of living flame
Youre dearest heart'sdesyre.

Marion V. Hlffglnfl.

The Boy's Idea.
"Gee whizz, Bill Oreen'sin luck."
"What's the matter?"
"His folks use twin beds."
"I don't see nuything lucky about

that for Bill."
"You don't. They've got two beds

to hide his Christmas presents under
Insteadof one."

Community Christmas Trees.
Mnny towns and vlllnges get much

satisfaction and advertising out of
community Christmastrees. The com
munity tree brings the people together
Into the open and If well mnnnged Is
worth while In any community.

MKs Wynette LhuKey lias returned
o her school in Wichita County after
i visit here with her parents, Mr. and
ilrs. W. J. LimNey.

o

Mrs. Dollle Holder made abusiness
trip to Munduy last Friday.

o

Clinton Johnson returned to Camp
"aul Jonc Sundaynight after n visit
Mere with his parent. Mr. and Mrs. T.
V. .Johnson.

o

Mrs. II. G. McConnell made n trip
o Seymour last week in the interest
if the Ited Cross.

o

Jesse D. Hull, editor of the Kule
Moral Truth" was n pleasant visitor
u the County Capital last week.

Mrs. George Andruss of Bluffdalc
icturned home this week after a months
visit here with relatives nnd friends.

Let W. M. Free get your dally paper
for you, any paperpublished. Also can
,'et you uny weekly paper published,
dare clubbing rates with some of them,
see me at the Free Pressoffice or on
my rounds in the field. W. M. Free,

o

Free Press nnd Semi-Weekl- y Farm
News, one yenr, $2.25.

Milk for Babies.
Jersey and Guernseycows give rich

milk, nnd for thnt reason
their mill: has been regarded us too
rich for infants. It Is still true that
the milk of the Ayrshire and the Hoi-stei-n

is better suited to infants than
the Jerseyand Guernseymilk, but the
cause Is not tho U, us has been
thought. The fact is thnt the casein
of the Ayrshire nnd Ilolstcln milk Is
decidedly moro flocculated nnd not so
readily curdled in tho stomach,so that
It is the most easily digestedby chit
dren.

Finding the Ship at Sea.
When the captain wishes to find the

position of his ship he makesa num-
ber of determinations of the altitude
of the sun with his sextant, bringing
its reflection down until it grazes the
horizon. The sun's place In the sky
is continually changing, nnd every al-

titude means a corresponding local
time, ne notes the differencebetween
bis time and the time of the port he
left, or that of Greenwich,nnd he hns
his longitude. By a slightly different
manipulation of the sume figures he
finds his latitude. A skillful person
can locate n ship within n quarterof
a mile of Us true position.

Let Kiddles Blow Bubbles.
There Is no better exercise for In-

ducing nostril breathing than blowing
ibhles. It Is a sheer Imposslhilty to

nenthethrough the mouth and to blow
nubbles. In one of the big children's
hospitals you may see children dally
blowing bubbles, us it helps to ex-
pand the lungs and Induces deep
breathing. Children who blow bub-
bles frequently at homo are not like-
ly to have adenoids.

Just Half Obeying.
Sherwood, tired of his piny, had

madeseveral attempts nt opening the
kitchen door. Ills mother, hearing
him, called out: "Turn tho knob and
come in." prompting Sherwood's an-ewe-r,

"Well, mnmma. I Is a turnlu',
but I Isn't turaln' In."

Mamma Va In Ccrncst.
ftile's motherwas w; Milng him with

in extraordinary amount of for nnn
my wiion lie looked Up nnd siild ".,

! )""'I"fl '" " like this wub HunA
"

.

Notice of Side of Rnl Estateby Ad-

ministrator
Punuthnl to an older of, tin County

'Court of lIii-.kt.-- Omtnt.vTcNUH. sittlnt!
ns t'tnlmlo Court, made on the 8th day
of January, IMS, notice is hejebvglvvn
that I. W. KtV. us AiluilnUtm
tor of the IMuto of J.nnesM. Menu
nett .iwaort. wll' -- d' :il n ibMe iuu I

tt.... .... .. .l1. lint l.tiiil Iwiviilitnflm iln...IHMI ini v inn ,.,i- i.... ...-- . .-

scribed holoirjhi',' to 'ihl estate; uii
sale to lie made on February nth, 1IM

sumo belli" the first TucMhiy In sail,
month, nt the Court house door of the
Court House of Haskell County. Texas,

, ltv f n.wkoll. Texas, between
tm, hm,M ,)f ,,, Vlock a. m. and four
o'clock p. in. on said date,

The hind so ordered to be sold lies
iilimit twelve m Kn north of the town or
Haskell In Haskell County, Texas, and'
N di's-crlbe- by metes and bounds (as
follows :

First Tract: Part of One League
survev Patented to Jane Wilson. Aug-

ust 27th. JS."0 by patent No. CIS, Vol.
12. Certificate No.l077107fl. Abstract
No. 41.'!. being nil of Block No. 12 of
Swenson's Subdivision of snlil Jnne Wil-

son Survey, iuid described by metes
and bounds as follows: Beginning nt
7" Mcsqiilte-poi- t mnrked B5 which is
1000 varus East nnd 4315 vnras north
from tha Southwestcorner of snld Jnne
Wilson surveyand being the northwest
corner of Block No. 11 j Thence
north along the cast line of
Block Six. 4S5 vnras to 7" mesqulte
post marked 110, the northeast comer
of Block Six in the North lino of said
Jane Wilson Survey; Thence East
along tho North lino of said survey
1,000 varus to 0" Mesqulte-pos-t mnrked
CO; Thence South4S5 varns to 0" Mes-

qulte post marked C5, the northeast
cornerof Block 11 ; ThenceWest along
the North line of Block Eleven, 1000
vnras to the place of beginning, con-

taining S5 0 acresof hind from which
is reserved nnd excepted a strip 15

feet wide nlong the east lino of said
Block 12 for road purposes.

Second Trnct : Being n part of Sur-
vey No. 203, Block No 45, II. & T. C.
By. Co. certificate No. 281095. Ab-

stract No. 500. Patented to D. T. In;
glehart by patent No. 500, Vol. 48 nnd
part of 12S0 acresknown ns survey No.
2. Block D. patented to R. M. & T. A.
Thompson, assigneesof A. M. Robert-
son, July HI, 18S0, by patent No. 1C!)

Vol. ;0. Certificate No. 1003. Abstract
No. 051, and describedby metes ntnlJ
bounds ns follows:

Beginning as a stake in the North
boundary lino of. the Jane Wilson sur-
vey, the Southeast comer of section
No. 207 for Southwest corner of this
tract; Thence North with the 'West
boundary line of said survey No. 208
012 4 varus to a stake for southwest
coiner of n 100 acres tract out of the
northwest corner of said survey SOS

and west side of A. M. Robertson sur-
vey; Thence South S9 degrees and 54"
east with the south boundary line of
said 100 acres tract 1)07 varus to stake
fot corner; Thence south 032 1-- 2 varns
to stake in north boundary line of said
Jane Wilson survey; Thence North 88
degreesj$8" west 007 varus'to tho place
of beginning, containing 100 ncrcs of
land and being OS 57-10-0 acresof sur-
vey No. 20S and acres out of
A. M. Robertsonsurvey.

Third Tfact: Also a part of the A.
M. Robertsonsurvey and describedby
metes nnd boundsas follows:

Beginning at a stake in the north
boundary line of the Jano Wilson sur
vey, 144 1-- 2 varns south 88 degrees38
east of the southeastcorner of survey
20S for t he southeastcorner of 29 1-- 2

ucres tract conveyed byJ. C. Cockerell
to E. W. Stephensfor southwestcorner;

Thence North 12S0 vnras to the south
boundary line of survey 194, Block 45,
II. & T. C. Ry. Co; Thence south89
degrees 21' east 453 1-- 2 varas to stake
403 north 89 degrees, 21' west of the
southeastcorner of survey 194 ; Thence
south 2 degrees, 3' west 1277 varas to
north boundaryHue of the JuneWilson
survey; Thence North 88 degrees38
west 412 1-- 2 varus to the place of be-

ginning, containing93 1-- acresof land
The said hind will be sold to the

highest bidder for cash nnd the pur-
chaserwill take title to same free from
any Hen or cncumbcraiico whatsoever
with the exceptionthat tho Administra-
tor of tho estatehasrented the laudfor
the year 1918 to G. W. Hammonds, J.
W, Warren unil E. W. Stephensand
the purclmscr will take title subject to
their rights us tenants, tho purchaser
succeeding to nil rights under tho rent-
al contracts. Parties desiriug to bid
on the laud will pleasesee the Admin-
istrator andarrangementswill be made
to start the bidding ut an hour conven-
ient to all.

SCOTT W. KEY,
2 --It Administrator.

o
. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Russellof Rose
were in tlie city Monday.

Dave Terrell of McConncl was in the
city Monday.

o
J. II. Chnpmuti of McConnell wus in

tlie city on businessMouday.

J. N. Davis of Dallas wns visiting
his brothur, R. H. Davis this week,

o
Do your bit. Insure your property

witu T. C. Cuhlll. c

J. C. McKlnney and II. L Stephen-
son of Fort Wortli wore in the city
Monday aud tho sale of 401 acres of
hind was consumuted by Johnsonnnd
Williums to these gentlemen in tho
Welnert aud ailllura communities.
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DENNIS CHAPEL
As we did not write lust week, our

news may ceem a Utile old lo some.

Joe D.ni'iiport nnd Albert Lewis of

('ntnp Bon lp spent the holidays with
hi me fo'ks Albert has not returned

1 en uccou t of tuving a uipb of the
1111111111-- .

The Red 'ns.-- party given ut the
home of llarij- Ileitis was enjoyed by

all, and netted the neat sum of $10.00.

Each one attending puld us many cents
as ho wns years old.

Mrs. Matlock and children are on tho
sick list this week.

F. (1. Wheeler and family spent the
holidays in Abilene with relatives.

Joe Collier and family have moved
to tho place vacated by A. If, C. May-berr- y.

Mr. Free nnd Supt. Ilutto visited our
school Friday afternoon.

R. A. Webb, F. O. Wheeler, Elmo
Flanagan, Harry Bettis and Mr. Dur-

ham attended n dinner at Rochester
Thursday given by the Farmer's Union.

Boh Abies nnd family have moved to
Bomnrton.

W. E. Adams and family visited his
parents nenr RochesterSunday.

Eiinis Dawson was taken to Knox
City Sunday to bo operated upon for
appendicitis.

Wo haveabout SO Red Cross members
In our community, besides the school,'
which joined as a unit. We will raise
a Red Cross flug at tho school house,

Sunbeam

Rich Banks and wife nnd son, Ver
non, returned to their home at Mid-- i
land Sundayafternoon after a sojourn
of severul months in the city assist-
ing his mother, Mrs. J. M. Bunks,.
witli her businessaffairs.

o

Any ninll carrier will sell you Thrift
Stamps.

o
D. M. Guinn, Prof. T. It. Huvins and

Fred Moore of Sngerton were in the
city Saturday. Fred Moore was on his
way to join the U. S. N. I

I

The first principle of money-innkin- g

is money-savin- Buy War-Savin- and
Thrift Stamps.

o
NOTICE

We will not sell any more meal, enke
or mixed feed in Jessquantities than
one ton nt the oil mill. Western Cot-

ton Oil Company, Hnskell, Texns.

Kicked by Mule, Arm Broken
J. W. Looney, living in the east part

of tho city, was kicked by a mule on
the left nrm Saturday, breaking the!
arm "below the elbow. Medical aid
was called and thenrm dressedand
Mr. Looney wns able to be up town
Tuesday. He is getting along fine.

o
Saving creates independence.. Buy

War-Savin- and Thrift Stamps.

WHIT CHAPEL
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. C. Montgomery and

C. E Nelll and daughter visited Wed
nesday night nt W. A. Montgomery's
and Edd Stogdell of the Post commun-
ity.

Three of Mr. Porterfleld's children
ure on the sick list this week.

Mr. Watsonhas moved to Mr. Grands
place.

C. E. Neill and daughter of Floydada
returned home last Thursdny after a
week's visit with relatives here.

Delia, Leila and Howard Montgom-
ery visited ut Mr. Gardner's Friday
night.

Ira Thornton of Oklahoma returned
home Tuesdayafter a two week's visit
ut Mr. Gardner's.

Jay Seaton and Jim Cox spent Sun-
day night with friends iu this com-

munity.
J. M. Ivey of JudspentMonday night

with J. C. Montgomery.
Mr. Tidwell mado n trip to Haskell

Mouday.
Rev. Biitemnn filled his regular ap-

pointment Sunday. His appointment
has been changed to tho 3rd Sunday in
each month instead of the 1st. '

Bro. Walthall of Haskell also filled
his appointmentSundayeveningut 3:30

We huve Sunday School each Sun-
day. Everyoneturn out nnd let's have
a good Sundayschool.

Two Girls

Nuts of all kinds at the Bottling
Works. 51-2-c

R. A. Keith of tho Keith Confection-
ery has been confined to his homo at
Rule "with La Grippe for the past
mouth but is able to be at his busiuess
hero In this city this week.

,
W E. Adams, F. G. Wheeler, S. A.

Ktovull aud D. II. CrudJockwere in the
city Wednesdayfor the Dennis Chapel
school looking after Borne stove sup-
plies for the newsroom just built to
the school building?

Mr. Albln, with the Conserva
tion Loan Co., of Dallas has htn leie
for two days making loan inspection
for tho West Texas Loan Co,

Miss Mary Nicholson of Eskota vlsl-le- d

hor sisters, Mpsdnmes B. M, Whit-take- r

nnd T E. Bowmanduring tho past
week,

Freo Pressand Dallas News $2.23 ,"

CouldNot EatorSleep
MadeWell By PERUNA

Mr. William E. Denny, 1023 Park
Ave., Sprlngiluld, Ohio, writen:

"1 find great pleasuro In vrlllnfl
you and thanking you for what Pe-run- n

lias already dona for me. I

liuvo been troubled with catarrh for
years, unci it had affected my head,
nose, throat and stomach that I
could not cat nor sloop with any sat
(faction. -

"I have Just taken thrco bottles. I
can eat most anything and am greatly
relieved of nervousness,so that whan
I He down I can sloop without tho
least trouble. I recommend it to all
thosewho i.ro sufferersof that dread-
ful disease, catarrh."

JUD
We nre having some very pretty wea-

ther with tho exception of the sand
storms.

Rev. Hubbard filled his appointments
Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Delln Simpson visited her moth-

er, Mrs. J. M. Ivey Friday.
J. E. Callaway nnd wife left for

Wiehltu F.nlls Wednesday.
The party Tuesday liight nt Albert

Allen's wns enjoyed by a large crowd.
Miss Millie Bridges spent Thursdny

night with Miss Evelyn Roherson.
Mr. Norton and family have returned

from Motley county where they have
been for some time.

George Parker and family, formerly
of Osborne, liuve moved to this com-- ,

munity.
The party was enjoyed by the young

people nt the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Webb Friday night, and all report a
fine time. ,

Best wishes to the Free Pressand
its many renders.

Blue Bonnet
-- -

Miss Ermine Daugherty has recently
returned from nil extended visit with
relatives in Memphis, Tennessee. She
reports n fine time, but wns glud to
get back to her home in Texns.

o

Teach the children to buy Thrift
Stamps.

For automobile insurance, fire and
theft, see T. C. Cuhlll. 2-t-

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Lett and Mr. and
Mrs. I. D. Thompsonof Jud were in
the city Saturday shopping.

A penny saved is a penny gained
Buy War-Saving- s and Thrift Stamps.

o
Presbyterian Church Notice

Sunday, January 13th, 1018. Sun
day school 10 o'clock.

11 a. m. Subject: ''OvercomingEvil
With Good." A servicespecially fitted
for children.

7:15 p. m. Subject will be announc-
ed later.

You are Invited to our work and
worship.

S. B. Hoyt, Pustor.
o

R. C. Johnsonof O'Kcnab,Oklahoma
spent the holidays with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs T. J. Johnson west of
town.

All fortunes have their foundations
laid iu thrift. Buy Wur-Savin- and
Thrift Stumps.

--o
Heartburn, indigestion or distress of

the stomach is instantly relieved by
HERBINE. It forces the budly di-
gested food out of the body and re?
stores tone in the stomnchand bowels.
Price COc. Sold by Juo. W. Puce.

o
Typewriter ribbons for nil mnchincs.

See T. O. Cuhlll. c

B. C, Smythe, representing tho Tex-
ns Security Co of Ft Worth wus iu
Haskell Monday looking after louns for
West Texas Txmii Company.

Catarrh .
ForYeart
CanNow
Eatand
Sleep
To My
Satisfaction

. v
m:i,--,

lit
&X

Those Who objeot to linutri
oinos oan proour Poruna Till

SCHOOL CHILDREN URGED j

TO JOIN RKI)

(Continuedfrom First Ivjj
teach you how to prepare somoi
supplies which wounded soMlen
helpless families in Europe ftjJ
much iu need of, nnd best of nil,

pupils will learn by doing these,i
your direction, whnt it meanstoi

citizen of this greatcountry whfc

nil Intro 'J
The school committee nnd thel

Red Crosschapter will render yen

assistanceneeded in carrying oj
work you plan to do Get Inify nofl

let's enroll the studentsof every t

in Hnskell county during the
week. A quarter for ench pupil
a large sum, but when that qjM

is paid ny every scnool boy any
in the county, quite a nice littltl
will have been realized for carry
the greatwork of the Red Cross,
you not seta datefor beginning n
ns you have read this?

Mnrfl tllfltl d!Ui Itnrn nnrnlln.1!.

Haskell city schools this week.
grades below the high school In J

hnve enrollch us units. Amou

unit enrollment arc the two
schools of Meyers and Post. I'hrti
is enrolling this week. Some rue

of the school committee will i
visit every school In the county i

next ten days. Bo ready wheel
come or better still, be organized!

fthey get there. Call upon tlie chu

of the committee or the IImc-E- i

Cross chapter for further inforn
Mny we not publish your
nnmenext week ns enrolled? X

the parents In ench school coma

lend every supiwrt to the effort

both teachersnnd pupils in forni
this great work in this time of nil
need?

Sincerely yours,
B. E. McGLAME

Superintendent,City Schools of I

and Chairman of Red Cros
Committee. ,
We ask that everyonewho

write us a short article on pm

poultry, telling of your cxperlena
whnt breedyou like best We wi
article to reach us not later tlianj
nesdny, the 23rd of this month scl

it will appear In the Issueof Jfl

2Gth. We arc going to give mud

nnd spacethis year to helps in
raising. W. M. Free, Haskell.

Usti.ii
W-;t- - illHHKv&l . , V

MUVNLlaBBBBBlKTtSrv'Vrif ftVUb. "il

mSSSmmm
lBBHUaaFuHNIr

eBbHHIbIbp .

"AShlnoln 'EvanyErosf9
Got a can today fromyaar hardware cr cro IIIcry doalar.
m

STOMACH TROUBLE
Mr. Marion Holcomb. otNancy,Kv., says: "Eor quite

a long while I suffered with stomach trouble.- - I would
have pains and a heavy feeling aftermy meals,a most
disagreeabletastein my mouth. If I ate anything with
butter.oll or grease,I would spit It up. I beganto have
regularsick headache. I hadusedpills and tablets,but
after a courseof these,I would beconsfln-- it Just
wnied to tearmy stomach all up. I found tiiey were

nogood at all for my trouble, I beard

THEDFOMTS

black-draug-h

?fWuWi?,,,'',0.bi!ntoiwl It cured
ne. I keepit in thehouseall the time. It it the best
Mver raedtelne made. I ckMiot have sick headacheor
gwnach trouble any more." Black-Draug- ht acts on

Jaded liver and helps ft to do its Important work of

SSrtBIttHfl KltpoisprisVfrbm the
medicine should be in every household for

use In time of need. 0tapackagetoday. If you feel
sluggish, take A dose tonteruVYoSMTfeel fresh w.

Price 25c a package: 11 iiruggiifc "

ONE CENT A DQSE , uw


